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GOVERNMEN'f OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PAOCJ:BDINGS OF THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL A8SJ:IIBLJ:D UNDJ:R 
THE PROVISIONS OF THE GOVJ:IUOtJ:BT OJ' INDIA AOT, 1815. 

(5 4: 8 Geo, V, Ch. 81.) 

The Council met at the Council Chainber, Viceregal Lodge, SimI!,!., on 
Wednesday, the 17th September, 1919. 

PXBSENT: 

His Excellency BUON'CHELMSFORD, p.e., G.lI.B.I., G.lI.I.I., &.O.)('G., G.C.B ••• , 
Viceroy and Governor General, presiding, and 52 Members, of whom 
4r4 were Additional Members. 

The Pr~8ident :-" Before we ~mmence pro~ing8 to-day,~ wish to 11 .... 
call the attentIOn of Hon'ble Members to the two spOOlmen tablets whIch have 
been placed. in.the entrimce h~ll to the Council Chamber. . They hav~ been 
prepared under the directions of the Indian Soldiers Board, and it is intended to' 
erect a replica of one or other 9f the specimens, with the appropriate numbers 
inserted, in 'every village throughout British India which has contributed any 
consi4erable number of recruits to the war, leaving it to Local Governments to 
arrange for the appropriate setting. The two specimen tablets have been 
made, one in marble and the other in cast iroll. They have been flxhibited 
here in the hope that Hon'ble l1eIilbcl's will criticise them from the point of 
view of material, design and inscription, and that any such criticisms will be 
conveyed to the Secretary of the Indian Soldiers Board. If Hon'ble Members 
would· like to meet and discu8B the matter, my Colleague, Sir George Lowndes, 
will be glad to arrange for this. 

I think there is one matter in connection with the tablets which Hon'ble 
Members might consider. They will notice that on the tablets the dates are 
Ig14-1919.· 1 would suggest for consideration whether, instead of these dates, 
we should not insert the actual date of the commencement of hostilities, i.e., , 
August the 4th, 1914, and the date of the Armistice in 1918 .. 

Y'e Will now proceed lriththe busiq,ess of the day." 
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244. QUESTIONS AN]) ANSWERS. 

[Mi.,. Asad A.li, Khan iJa./ladtltr j Sir 
.A7'thfW Ande-1'8QM; M1'. H. F. 
}Iolcard; Rai Sita Natlt Ray 
Bahadlt/·.] 

[17TH SEI'TEM!ER, 1919.J 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble Mir ASH Ali, Khan Bahadur asked :-
kpr ... =:."101 1. "Do Government propoS&-
......... 4 "'-4,"': (a) to abolish the Express train service between Madras and Manmad, and 

(b) to add Intermediate class ca.rria.ges to the G. 1. P. mail tra.in between 
Bombay and Delhi? " 

The Bon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied :-

" (a) The Express train service between Madras and Mo.nmad was dis· 
continued in 1917. The question of its l'e-intl'oduction will be considered 'when 
the present shortage of engines on thc Madl1ft8 and Southern Mo.hratta ltailw&y 
has been made good by replacements from England. 

(0) It is not proposed to a.ttach Intermediate class carriages to the 
Bombay Delhi Mail the load of which is strictly limited. Such a.ccommodation 
is, however, provided on the fast Express between Bombay and Delhi." 

The Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali, Kha.n Bahadur asked :-.......... 
~ta 2. "Do Government propose to consider-
E-:..) (a) whether any rea.somible saving in public expenditure cannot be effect. 

ed by a.bolishing the present distinction between junior and senior Accountants 
among the members of the All-India Subordinate Accounts Service (Post.6 and 
Telegraphs) ; and 

(b) whether a proportion of the vacancies on the staff of the Subordinate 
Account.6 Service cannot be reserved for the members of the backward provinces 
and the depressed classes, and whether 8uch members will be exempted frem the 
operation of the rules for departmental examina.tions P " . 

The Hon1Jle Mr. H. F. Howard replied :-

" The answer is in the negative to both portions of the question." 

The Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali, Khan Bahadur, asked :-

...... &Ioa 3. .. Have any steps been taken to restore the train services in India t4 
~ - what they were in pre-war days P " 

. , 

The Hon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied :-

" The lion' hIe Member's' attention is drawn to the reply given on the 1st 
March last, to a similar question asked by the Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Ray 
Bahadur. 

Bome of the pre-war services have been restored, but a return to the full 
normal standard can only be gradual, as the replacement of engines and rol-
ling stock from England must necessarily take some time." 

The Hon'ble Bai Sita. Hath Ray Baha.dur asked :-

4. "(<J) Is it a fact that on the 22nd Aprilla.st, the Coal Controller declared, 
with the approval of the Government of India, that no coal special indents 
would be eertified on and from the 1st July, 1919, and all coal special indent" 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[17TH SIP~)[UB, 1919.J [.Rai SUa Nath :Ray rBalladtn'; Si,' 
..1.1,tlmr Andel"o-n" J 

would cease to be "alicl 011 and from the ht August 1919, from which date coal 
consumers and dealers would have to arra.nge to draw their coal supplies from 
collieries by the ordinary methods which were in force prior to the introduction 
of the special in~ent system, and that the post of Coal Controller would be 
a.bolished early in May, but the work would continue to be carried on by the 
then Deputy Coal Controller nndor the designation of 'Coal Transportation 
Officer':, Railway Boar(l? • 

(b) Will Govel'llment be pleased to lay on the table a statement showing 
the maintenance charges of the Coal Transportation OfEcer and his establish-
ment? 

(c) Is it a fact that the Coal Controller suggested to Government that the 
post of the Coal Transportation Officer might be abolished towards September, 
1919, if notearliel' ? 

(d) If so, do Government intend to give effect to the suggestion of the 
Coal Con~ller? If not, why not ? 

(e) Have Government received any scheme or notes from the Coal Trans-
portation Officer with regard to the wagon supply for coal and with regard to 
the maintena.nce of his post and his establishment? If so, will . Govern-
mentbe pleased to lay"'thos~ schemes or notes on the table? " 

. 
The Bon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson rc}>lied:-

" (4) The facts stared. by the Hon'ble Member are substantially correct .. 
,(b) .A. Statement' is laid on the tablr. 
(0) The answer is' yes,' but the Coal Controller recognised- the possiWlity! 

of the continuance of the appointment being neceesary should the .. hortage of 
rail tran~rt continue. 
. (d) The Government are anxious, and intend to put an end to the control 
of ooal tr&naportation at the earliest'moment consistent with safety. 

(e) .. E.xcept as regards estimates of cost for which figures are given in reply 
to (b) abov~ the answer is In the negati~e. " , 

fte Bon'ble Rai Sita. Na.thRay Ba.hadv asked :-

S. ".(a) Is it a fact that.in the orders regarding accommodation at old Delhi ..... :.:.. 
issued in"1913, it WaR stated that officers drawing Re.: 1,000 and under and = .UK " 
clerks, European and Indian, who were to ~ accommodated in tents, would DeW. . ,\ 
have the free usc of tents, furniture,. watet and lighting; and t.hat hitherto 
'such 'officers and clerks have not boonchnrged for the use of tents, furniture, 
. water and lighting ? 

fb} , Do Government now propose to revise t~ order, and are these officers 
and ~ierks to be charged for the use of furniture, water and lighting ? 

(c) Is it not a fact t.hat there has uecn a tremendous increase in the C!>st of 
living and tha.t the officers a.nd clerks mentioned above have memorialised 
Government for increase of salary, etc. ? ' 
, ,_ (dY:If 'the replic8 be in theam~veJ ~ll Governm,ent be pleased,to 
give th~ r~ons for depa.rture from a definite prom18o ? 
. (eVDo GovernmeJitpropOseto sts.y;- the enforcement of th~ order f?,r " 

payment of rent, etc., so long as the ~en nave to be accommodated 1D tents ? 
.' .,' '''Yil, Appeudix A. 
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246 QUESTIONS AND AKSWERS. 

Pf1'. ll . .i1. Mant j S,j1' Dit~lialO lVaclw; 
Sir Geol'ge l1arl'es; Sir .t11fl'ecl 
l1ingley.] 

[17'1'H SEl'TDBKR, 1919.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. R. A. Mant replied :-

" (a) The answer is ill the ·affirmative, hut. the orders issued in 1913 
applied only to the cold seasons of 1912-1913 und 1913-19B. 

(b) The answer is in the affinnatin'; 

(c) 'I'here has undoubtedly heen a great rise in t.he cost ofliving since 1914. 
Memorials from the minist.erial establishments of t.heGo\'e111ment of lndia, 
praying for an increase of salar~·. arc now und~~r consideration and it ~ hoped 
will be disposed of without delny. 

(a) No definite promise has ever been made that officers and clerks drawing 
Its. 1,000 a month 01' less accommodated in tents at ])01 hi will have tho-· 
free use of the tents, furnitU1'l', water and lighting for future seasons. The 
latest orders on the subjcct, issued in Odober 10Lt. mel'ely continued thl! 
concession lmtil further oruers. It is now being withdrnwn, except, as regards 
the free use of tent.s, hecausc it is esscntial that quarters in New Delhi should 
be occupied as soon as they are completed, and that t.he umouut of tent accom-
modation pro\'ided should be reduced to a minimnm. It is considered that. 
officers and clerks will be reluctnut to occupy thesr quarters if they are allowed 
t.o occupy tent!! on unduly fa.vourahle terms. 

(e) The answer is in the negative. " 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha a .. ,ked:-

6. "Will Government be }lleasccioto state who enjoys the privilege of-

(G) ma.nufacturing cement in the Punjab; and 
(6) importing spirits and industrial alcohol into that province P " 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-

" (a) There arc no restrictions ou the manufactllfc of cement in the 
Punjab . 

. (b) The classes of persoI\s who can import spirit into that ProdnCl', as 
laid down in the Punjab Excise Manual, are :-

(1) all persons who import it within the limits of private possession, 
(2) all licensed vendors, nnd 

(8) ali persons· holding passes and permits granted IJY the authorities 
concerned. 

The Government of India have no information as to the names of persons 
authorised to import spirits, and if that is the information which the Hon'ble 
Member requires, he should apply to the Local Government." 

The Bon'ble Sir Dinashaw Wacha asked :--

'1. "How do Government pi'opose to sell surphlll military IItores P " 

The Bon'ble Ma.jor-General Sir Alfred Bingley replied:-

" It is understood that the term' surplus military stores' means engineer-
ing and textile stores which were purcbasod to meet actual . or estimated mili-
tary demands and are noW' surplus to requirements. 



QU~TIONS AND ANSWERS. 247 
, 

{17TH SEFTIlllBEB, 1919.] [Si?' Alf1'ed Bit/gley; Sit' D.,ul/a·w 
Wacha; Si,' Geo1'Qe Bar,w8.] 

It The Hon'ble Member is referred to the throo l)ress Communiques. copielt 
(If which aro la.id upon the table." 

The Bon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha. asked ;-. 

8. "Will Government he pleMed to state the progra.mme of !lost-war trade rr--.:.. .. 
'With enemy countries?" 

The Hon'ble Sir George Ba.rrles replied ;-, .. 
,e I would invite the Hon'ble Memher's attention to'the })epluimcnt of Com-

.' merce and Industry Notifications Nos. 2030, 3563. 4207,5715 and 6403, dated 
respectively, the 26th April, the 31st May, the 21st June, the 2nd August and 
23rd August, 1919, and published in Part I of the Ga.zette ofllndia. of the same 
dates. Copies of these Notificat,ions have been laid on the table for the Hon'ble 
Member's convenience. It will be observed that, subject to certain resttictions, 
trade with the countries whieh were recently our enemies is now permissible. 
I cannot at the present moment give any detailed stn.tement explaining in full 
the policy which may be adopted with regard to trade with the Central powers, 
but I may say that, while it will 1¥l necessary hoth in om own internal interests 
a~d in those of the Empire aa. a whole to continue to wHtrol to some extent and 
for some period the import or export of certain commodities, wo hope that theHe 
restrictions may be iu course of time removed, 80 that Ihe trade of thll country 
may r~swne its normal course. ". 7Ir 

The Hon'ble Sir DiDShaW Wacha. asked:-
, 

9. U (a) What W8..'1 the amount of Savings :Banks deposits on 31st Marcht..~ 
1919a.nd the average amount of deposit per head of depositors on that date? ...... 

(b) Has there not been a. marked decline in the a.verage amount per head moo 1918 (when it w88141'88) 88 shown by the following figures P , 

1914-16 
191~16 

1916·17 

IOU-IS H. . .. 
Re. DO'flB per head. 
" 92'i7 
" ~OO-73 

" 101'27 
" 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes rel>lied ;.-:.. 

II 

II (II)' The amount of Savings Banks deposits on the 31st of Ma.roh 19Ut, 
'was Rs. 18,82,44,748. ' 

The average amount of deposit per head of depositors on the same date, 
W8B Rs. 112'22, which as the Hon'ble Mepiber will observe is a ID3rked incrca~u 
on the figure for the previous year. 

'l. . 

. (b) My Hon'ble friend will havenoticcd that ther~ is a ma.rkcd decline 
in t,he first two years of the war on the figures for the year immediately precfAl-
in ~ the war, and that this decline is gradually being made good. The decline in 
th~ first year of the war was very likely due to ala.rm among the big holderS. In 
later years the comparatively low average of dep9Sits p'er h~d ~s probably . due 
to the. fact that some people who would have made deposlt-'l 1D t~e Savlllgs 
Bank invested their money in the War Loan and others in like manner invest-
ed.their money in Post Office Certificates, and some withdrew their money 
frODl the Savings Bank for that purpose. The War Loan and the Post Office 
.()ertifica.ws ~th of course offered a higher rate of interest than the Savings 
Bank. ,,'. . . 

• Nolmcluded llllb .. f!O*4iq1. 



· ~48 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[Roo Bai/aOOI' R. N. SlI1'ma j Sit· .A,'thfll' 
.Andel"O"~ ; Klia1~ JJa.hadlll' Bb,'ahim 
IIa'l'oon Jaffer; M/,. II. F. Howard.] 

[17TH'SUTIKBU, 1919.} 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma asked :-=--.r 10. "Will Government. be ,pleased to state (a) the number of ra.ils, wagons 
...-.ol .. (pa!Ssenger and goods) and other railway materials furchased or agreed to be 

pW'chased with the money sanctioned in this year s budget, (b) their pre-war 
and present costs, and (c) the countries in which, and the names of firms with 
whicll, orders han been placed? " ~ 

11 
The Hon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied ;-

"(a) The totalllurchases of railway rolling stock and materials (luring the 
current financial vear both on Capital and Revenue accounts are expected to 
amount to Rs. 4120'98lakhs, of which 2227'99 la.khs will be in England, 323:05 
lakhs in America, and the balance of 1669'94 lakhs in India.. 

The numbers of rails, wagons, etc., to be purchased with funds allotted in 
this year's budget are as follows :-

Rails 
CarriageS 
Wagons 
Brake vau~ 
Engines 

Millll. 
878 

1,IM 
17,738 

1,267 
670 

together with large quantities of miscellaneous railway materials. 

(6) It i8 not possible to give exact figures for pre-'war and presentcoet. of 
railway materials, but the rise in prices has been approximately :-

Per08Dt. 
Raila 100 
Carriages 120 • 
Wagoll8 120 
Brake vans no 
Engines 125 

(c) A list* showing the countries in which and the names of firlDJJ, so far 
as known, with whom orders in respect of State-worked railways have heeD. 
placed, is laid on the table. " ' 

The'Hon"ble Khan Bahadur Ebrahim Baroon Jaffer 
asked :--

:=0':' 11. II Will officer!! whose services were continued owing to the exigencies =::. of the war, though they had attained the age of 55, be ent,itled to an increase zr:: . .,a of pension on account of such exten8ion of service?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. B. F. Howard replied:-

" In the ease of officers whose service before they had reached the a~e of 55 
had entitled them to the maximum pension admissible to officers of the service 
to which they belong, it is not under contemplation to grant any increase of 
8uch pension. In the case of officers who had not qualified for the maximum 
pension, service during extension will, following the ordinary practice, be taken 
into account for determining the amount of pension admissible. " 



. 
QUl~S'rIONS AND ANS WERS. 

[17TH SEPTEMBER, 1919. J [Klilm Balwdw' .Ebrahim Baroon Jailer; 
JJr. Sl/{di; JIr. H. 1:'. HOlOatcl.] 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahaciul' -Ebrahim Haroon JaWer 
asked :-

12. II (a) 'What action has l!pen taken by IJocal GoYel1lmcnts on the lettel's =. 
Nos. 58ij-595, dated ~rd April, 1913. addrossed to them on the SlllJject. of ...... 
Muhammadan education? 

(b) Have local committee:; "('On appointed to cOll~idel' tho question of 
Muhammadan education as snggested ill those1letters? If so, in what Pro-
vinces? . 

(c) What recommendations luwc Leen made l'y the~e committet's ? 

(cl) To what extent hal'e such rrcolUlUNldations beeJl carried out; 

(e) Have all tilfl rocommendations 110('1\ cafl'icd (lut yet? If not, will' 
Government state the reasons? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Shaft replll\} : -

"i'he circular lot tel' reforred to Ly the IIon'blo Member was issued on t.1lC 
3rd April 1913, commending the whole cluestion of ).fuha.mmndan education 
to the careful attention of Local GoYel'llmcnts,and suggesting the advisabilitv 
of convening local Committees. Local Committees were accordingly conve~led 
in some provinces. 'rhe Governments of Bengal, Bombay, Bihar and Orissa, 
and the United Provinces issued resolut.ions dealing with the recommendations 

. of their respective Committees. The. United l>rovinces' resolution of 25th 
August 1914 among other things dealt ",iUl tho position ancI n~ds of the 
Muhammadan community ill the mntter of prim.'lry education. It is not spe-
cificallv known to what extent t,hese rocommendations ha ve been carried out, 
but fOl: furtber information the Hon'ble Member is referred to . Chapter XVII 
of the 7th Quinquennial Review which deals with the subject of "Muhammadan 
education and to the heading IV--Education of sllooifll classes in the IlJlllual 
narrative' Indian Education' in 1917-1~18." 

The Hon'ble Kha.n Bahadur Ebrahim Haroon J ajfer 
nsked :-

13. "(a) Are GoVel'llnlcnt considering tilt' df'sirauiJity of raising the rlltoTllefta"aJ 
of interest that is at present allowed on tilt, Gl'lleral 1'l'Ovident }\md for ~:iJ. .. , 
State servants? 

(b) Is it it fact that higher rates of interest than before 0,1'0 now prevalent 
in the country and lire also allowed on Go\-cmment loans? " 

The Hon"ble Mr. H. F. Howard replied ;-

" The answer to hoth llortiolls of the cluestion is in the a.ffil'lllative." 

The Hon'ble Kha.n Baha.dur Ebrahim. Ha.roOn Jaft'er 
asked :-

14. "Will Government be plC3.<'oo to state how lllnn~' IlldialUl have recontly Jrg .... r 
been admitted int.o the Indian Educatioual Servicc in the whole of India 1J1l(1 =a:. I 

give figures as to the different Provinces nnd th(: cr('C'ds of the men so ~~ I 

admitted?" . , == ... '-' 
352LD 21 



250 QUEs'rIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[jJir. Sh<di; Mallaraja. Sit' J[anifldl'a 
Chandm Nandi; :Ab-. 11. A. Ma1d.] 

The Hon'hie Mr. Shaft replied :-

[17TH SJ.:Pl'EllBER, 1919.] 

" .A Statement' giving the informnt.ion is laid ou the tahle. It. omits cCI't.nin 
apl)ointments very recentlv mllde whose confirmntion is conditioUltl lIpon 
Ipcdicnl examination, also· the c.ase of three Indians who have recently heen 
apI)~inted in temporary post.s on pay aualogous to that of the Indian Education 
SerVIce. 

'l'he statement which I am now placing on the tahle sllpplies the informa-
tion asked for for the last 20 months province b~' province. 'l'he lll't result is 
that 29 Indiall.s Imve been appoink>d, of whom 25 Wt'l'e Hindus, one Muhnmma-
dan, one Sikh, one l)arsi and one ChriRtian. II , 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir Manindra Chandra Nandi 
asked:- . 

~~_ 15. " (a) Will Govel'llment be pleased to state the exact nature of their 
~ understanding with the Royal Commission on whe:\t supplies, in regard to t.he 

export of rice and othel" food -grains, and how far the same has been ca11"icd out?' 
(b) Is it a fact that there has been a rationing arrR.ngc·nent undcr which 

India lias to send out food-grains to certa.in foreign COUlltlies? If so, will 
Government be pl~ed to state full particulars thereof? .. 

The Hon'hie Mr. R. A. Mant re})li('d :-

"(a) The Royal Commission on wheat supplies was appointed in England 
in October, 1916, to purchase and cont!ol the delivery of wheat on behalf of 
the British Government. Its operations in India were controlled by t.he Gov-
ernment of India through the Wheat Commissioner in respect of such matters 
.as the quantities of wheat to be purchased in given periods and the prices to be 
pai~ for the wh~t. This control was exercised both with tho object of safe-
guarding the internal situation in India. and also of co-ordinating purchases hy 
different Government departments. The Secretary of State was warned on tJle 
JIst of July 1918 that it would probably be necessary still fur~h~ to flut dowll 
the Royal Commission's programme which had already been reduced, and, as 
was an~ounced at the time, the purchase of wheat for export overseas to all 
destinations other than Mesopotamia was definitely stopped in the beginning of 
October 1918. Tbe purchase of lentils and pea.'1 by the Royal Commissio~ was 
continued On a small scale till the middle of November 1918 hut was then 
stopped. 

In October 1917 when the price of pad(ly in Burma had fallen to a very 
low level the It,oyal Commission undertook to purchase large quantities of 
Burma rice at a price considorably above the market ra.te then ruling, and to 
provide freight for its Carriage to European destinations. Their requirements 
of Burma rice for 1919 were stated at one million t~:>ns, but they were informed 
in December last that not more than 300,000 tons co.uld be spired, and subse-
quently the offer of this quantity was also withdrawn by the Government of 
India.. .As a result no rice of the 1918-19 crop has been exr.0rted by or to tho 
order 01 the Royal Commission on Wheat Supplies. 'rhe Government of 
India's understanding with the Commission does not extend, so far as rice is 
concerned, beyond permitting the export of rice of the 1917-18 crop purchased 
.prior \Q 1;lecem~r. ~~~8, of this 66,821 tons ha.v~ been. shipped since the 1st 
January 1919 and a ba.lance of lS,829 tons remillllS to he shipped. 

(b) It is aia.ot that in r,estrioting exports of food-grains from India the 
Govflrnment of bdia ~ve recognised their obligat.ion 110t to . withhold supplies 

._------------
• VUl. Appendix I!. 



'QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS; THE SEA CUSTOMS (AMEND- 25t 
MEN'f) BILTJ ; Tn}] PROVIDENT FUNDS (AMENDMENT)" . 
BILL; THE CALCUTfA nIGH COURT (.JURISDIOTIONAL 
LIMITS) BILL. 

[17TH SEPTE,MBER, i9l9.] [,MI'. R: A. Mat~t ;. Scmlar SIN/idaI' Singh 
Majithi((.; Sir William 7Ti:iwCf~t; 
Nt'. Slutfi.] 

altogether from, certain territories normally dellcndent on' India. for' food. 
Strictly limited allotments have, thcrefore, ueen made to these territories, and 
in framing these allotment!! the chief consideration has been. the extent to which 
supplies were required for the consumption of Indian .pilgrims and Indians resid-
ent abroad. By far' tho greater part' of the territories bonefiti~ by thi. 
'llCheme have been British. A Statement' is placed 011 the table showing howfar 
foreign countries have participated." 

The. Bon'ble Sardar Sundar Singh Majithia askcd :-
16. " (a) Is it II. fact that Government servants in thc Provincial services Ia_'.". 

have b('en hard hit by the risc in prices? If the reply be in the affirmative, J:l~= 
Will Government be pleased to say when they propose to consider the question~" 
of increase of pay of those services ? pr~. , 

(b) Has necessary relief by increase of pay been afforded in the case of 
certain other services on the recommendation of the Pub1ic Services Com-
mission ? " ' ' 

The Hon'ble Sir William, Vincent replied :-
" Members of the }>roYincial services have doubtless been lIerioUlily affecied 

by the rise in prices, like aU othel' persons on fixed incomes. In regard to the 
remaining portions of the question the Hon'ble Membor is referred to the 

,answer given on the 15th instant to a similar question by the HQIlble Rai 
·8a.hib Seth NathmaI." 

THE SEA CUSTOMS (AMENDMENT) BILL. . \" . 
The Hon'ble Mr. Shaft :-" My Lord, I beg to move that the Billu.IO,,'; 

-further to amend the Sca Customs Act, 1878, be taken into consideration." 
The motion was put and agreed to . 

. The Hon'ble Mr. Sha.:8. :-" My Lord, I beg to move that the Bill " 
ibe ·passed." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

$~PROVIDENTjFUNDS'(AMBND.BNT) BII.L • 
. The'Hon'bIe Mr. Sha.:8.:-" My woo, t beg to move thatthf\.'1Wl 

. further to amend the Prol-,dent Funds Act, 1897, be taken into consideratioti." . -
The motion was put and agreed to. ~ 

The Honble Mr. Shafl :_U My Lord, I beg to move that the Bill 
be passed." 

The motion WRS put and agreed to. 

·'.rBE OALCUTTA . HIGH OOURT (JURISDICTIOl!rAL 
L'IIDTS)' BILL., ."! . , 

. The'Honble Sir Willia.m Vincent:.....;." My Lord, I move thatn-u,,'; , 
"the BUI .. to declare and prcscrihe the limits of the ordina.ry origiIU\J Oivil : l. 

'Vici,'Appm41z C. 
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jurisdiction of the High C:urtof J udicatUl"c at }'Ol't. WiII.iam in B 1:'11 gal be 
taken into considerntiou," 

The mot.ion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :_H )[y 1o1'd, I move that 

the Bill be I,assed." 
The motion was put :l,nd 3greed to. 

THE INDIAN NATURALIZATION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL. 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :_HMy Lord, I move that 
n·NA;1L the Bill further to amend the Indian Naturaliz3.tion Aot, 1852, be taken into, 

\ 

n·18I.1f. 

consideration.'! ' , 
The motrou was put a.nd agreed to. 
The Hon'ble ail' William Vincent :_HMy Lol'(l, I move t.ha.t the 

Bill be passed." 
The motion was put and agreed to. 

THE LAN.D ACQUISITION (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

TheBon'ble Mr. R. A. :Kant :-" My Lord, I beg to move that 
the Bill further to ameni the Land Acquisition Act, 1894, ue taken into consid·, 
eration." 

The motion was put B,nd agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Mr. R. A. Mant :-" My J.Jord, I Jl('g to movo that 
the Bill be passed." . 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

THE REPEALING AND AMENDING BILL. 

The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lor.d, I beg to mOTe' 
that the Bill to amend certain enactments and to relleal certa.in other enact· 
menta be taken into consideration." . 

The motion was put and agreed to 

The Bon"le Sir George Lowndes :-" lly I.ord. I beg to move tha.t 
the Bill be passed. W {'. have received no amC1l(l111ellt~ and 110 suggestions with 
regard to this Bill, which consists of but a number of small amendments. I 
may mention that nearly half the amendments f~mbodied in the Dill are owing 
to the establisbmcntof a High Court of Judicatllre in the Punja.b, and I am 
qUite sure that some of my Hon'blQ friends who rC}lresent that Province will be 
gratified with the leading part that thf:'ir Proyjnce has played even in so ·inno·' 
cent a Bill as this." 

The mot.ion was put and agreed to. 
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·rHE INDIAN TARIFF (AMENDMENT) BILL:' 

The Hon'ble' Sir George Barnes :-:-" My Lord, I heg to move 1l~30~ 
-that tile Bill fm·ther to ameud tbe Indian 'fnriff Act, 189*. he taken into con-
sideration. " 

'l'he motion was put and agreed to. 
The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur E. N. Sarma. :-" My Lord. I beg ll-s1~, 

to move :- " . 
, that in column 4 in libuse 3 for the words and figures' 15 per ceut I the words and 

:figures • tOper cent' be substi tuted,' 
.,.~ ~ 

" My Lord, we agreed to the introduct.ion of tJtis Bill with g(cat a.lacrity 
because we 'Werc assured that the object of the Bill was to protect the India.n 
ianning' industry, and the Indian leather industry, anel that the Ooytrnment 
felt it incumbent lIpon them to bring forward the_ present Bill in order to effect 
.tha.t purpose, W~ were a.lso told that thc illlposi~ion of this dllty would not in 
any manner he calculated to prevent or hampedhe eXI,ort trade of India. in hide!! 
and skins, and it was on that assuranee that we consent.ed gladly to the introduc-
tion of this Bill, 'fhere were certain cla.uses which we felt would operate in tho 
-direction· of giving India a favoura.ble position. Even p1'ior to the war there was 
'a ,steadily growing increase in the <)tlantity and valu.e ·of the exports of ra.w 
hides and skins. The war mal<es l\ certain ·difference also,' because a large num· 
.bel' of cattle have, I believe, been slaughtered for the purpose of furnishing foOd 
to . the popUlation and to the soldiers in Europe and elsewhere, and the dcinands 
for hides and skins from Jndi!} is not likely to diminish therefore in tho future. 
On that assuranee a.nd bnsis the question would be as te whether we should 
havell. duty of 15 per cent or 20 per cent.' I remember reading recently in 

., books dealing with war 'finance Rolld trade that. & duty of 20 per cent could,' 
be levied without the duty being of a protectionist character,. merely as 8 
Tevenue duty, and I beliove SOlUO of the recommendations of the London 
-Chamber of Commerce are ill partial support of this view" Therefore, even 
looking at the qu~'Stion from the rcvenue standpoint, I do not think that 20 
JlCI'. '7nt is likcly to hamper trlld('. If.I am told that ,the' result of levying a 
-duty of'20 per ccnt wouldbf' to lll'evcnt any COunh'lC8 from takiugtbe raw 
hides and skins of India, .or that it would preju~iciallv :U}'oot t.he tradc by 
reason of a large reductlOll ;of. the tradf', certamly f shall n<!t press this 
amendment, but I think haying regard to the manufacturiiJ,g profits in othcr. 
-countries, and having regard to the rema.rk!! made by the Hon'ble Member 
for Commerce as regards the world requirements it wo~lid not have' that effect 
and even from the strictly rc'yenuc point of view, it would be justifiablo to 
levy' a duty .of 20 pel' cent. pro,idccl it would not .lie u hardship upon tho 
:agriculturist and other expot·ters of these hides and skins. During recent years 
no doubt, on account of reduced shipw,g facilities and I)rohibition orders, the iI 
price of raw hidt's fell considel'ably, but having regard to the enormous 7 
inflation of currency and the gro,,1h of prices in almost every country, I think 
-tha.t the exporter of hides and skins would get, and has been getting,' a. very 
large incrt'ase over his pre-war profits and pre-war prices, and that is so notably :, ~,. ~ .. , 
'in the case of skins, and conscqut'ntly an e~llort duty of 20 pt'r ce~t would not 
unduly diminish the I)l'icl' to the rxpol'ter and the agriculturist. . 

i,. Then, my Lord, there was auother point to which I wish to allude, and 
it is this. The object of this duty is, if possible, to divert the trade in 'ra.w· 
hides and skins from thc ene~lly countries, Germany ~nd Austria-Hunga.ry. 
whichhav'e in tht' pa.st largely taken our ra'yhides and skins, in favour of 
,the British Empire and possibly the A11i('s. Well, I think,' 1 am justifie~ -in 
saying that the Government. ha\'e thought that the m~asure!l tha.t they a.re 
bringing forward will he ahle to effectua.te that purpose. ~f they .arc ahle to ' 
.effectuate that purpose by tIlt' proposals of t.he Govel'nment, Hon'ble Members 
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will see t.hat we ~11all collect an eXI)ort duty of 0111y 5 pel' cellt, bt'C8nSf' c,relY 
011e of the cOlmtries from Wl1ich the trade is intended to be elin'ri,ed is 
either a country foreign to t.Jw British J~mpll'c 01' an Allied country foJ' 
which, 18m BUrt', tIle League of Nations would ask fo1' farOlll'ablo treatment,. 
and, consequently, the net result of the }Jroposals of the Gorel'llment might be 
-I hope I shall he shown to be "Tong-if ther really divert the hade from 
foreign countries, to impose a auty of only 5 pCI' cent in fayol1r of India. Well, 
from the revenue point of "icW', n [j l)l'r cent duty- ,,"ouM certainly he an extreme-
ly small duty having regard to thc enormous growth of prices in raw hides 
and skins. We must, rememhedhai we pn~r au export duty on sCleral articles, 
that we have an IJd '/;(llorem import duty of n }ler cent. on other art,jcles, 
and 8. tllil'd of 20 per cent. wbich would be collected from the rest of the Empire 
woul~ give us only 6! per cent . . . . . . 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" I think thl' lion'hle 
Member is under the impression tIlat the rebate is to extend to the Allies t\); 
well as to the Empire. That is not the CRSC j that is not proposed by the 
Bill. " ' 

The BOD'ble Rao Bahadur B.' N. Sarma :-" I was under that 
impression. Column 4 of clnnse S says Cor of...i!IlY territories under the 1>1'0-
t~ction of His Maje.'lry or in respect of which n mandate of the League of 
Nations is exercised by the Government tit any part of His Majestv's domi· 
nions.' I am wrong, but that doe's not mnke nny very gJ·eat difference in 
respect of my argument for the simple reason that, excepting in th(' casc of 
skins to America, I will not say the whole, but a large portion, of the tradl' 
is confined to the United Kingdom. On an analysis of the figures, Hon'hle 
Members will find that the enemv countries were taking in 1913·14 nl'arh- 5 
million pounds' worth of raw' hides and skins, and other countries,' in 
80 fa.r a..'1 that }X?rtion of the trade is concerned, were not taking very 
large quantities. Now, I take it that the object is really to divert the 
trade, as I have said, if possible, from foreign countries to the British 
Empire and to the' othpJ' countries forming the :British Empire, and I shall 
proceed nfon tha.t supposition. If tha.t object is achieved, and, I think, it is -an 
object whIch ought to be achieved, then, from the point of ¥ie\\" which I have 
8uggestcc1, the duty on exports to the rest of the Empire would be only really 5 
pel' ce~t:....! of the general rate 15 per cent. If the general rate he 20 per ceni, 
the duty would be only 61 pel' cent and cannot by any mellus bo said to be 
protcctionist. For the reasons that I have mentioned the agriculturists wouM 
not be hit lJl).ro by reason of the cnormous growth in pri~es. There is also 
another point whieh I also had in lDind when I brought forward this amelld-
ment, whic11 would be more pertinent rpally in speaking on the other amenrhnenJ,. 
but which has some bearing upon this, a.nd, therefore, I shalllDention it. Hon'ble 
Members will find, if thpy turn to page 72 of the Review of Trade for India for 
1917·18, that on dresspd and tanned skins the United States of America imposes 
an in:rortduty of 15 per cent and Japa.n 51 per cent. Therefore, the United 
States have felt that a duty of 15 l)cr ct'nt was necessary to protect their 
~nning trade against the Indian' industry, hecause almost all the skins 
imported a.re, I belit've, from India. They h,ave got no import duty whatever 
on raw hides and skins; they have got au import dllt~r 011 dressed Mat'S 
and skins. And Hon'hle Memhers will find, turning to the figures for 
the United Statps' revt'nue, that this dut~- was not leyied foJ' revenue 
purposes, hp,.ca.use the revenue has been steadil~' c1ecreasing lip to the year 1915" 
and the tobl revenue also is about 2'6 million dollars on manufactured 
leather and ahout n few thousand dollars (97,004) in resp(>ct of raw hides and 
skins. 'fhe duty was leried therefOl:e for the purpO!i(> of protection, and that tht 
protection was effectual is seen from the fact that the reveuue was (leCl'easing 
from year to year. I took it thel'efore that, in ordcJ' that protection may bl' 
effectUal, the duty would range somewht're lJetwf'(,lI Hi null 51, and, therefore,. 
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inasmuch as we have started with ~hc assumption that the Indian t~nning' 
merchants would have to be protected 1ll order that the trade may not ~isal)l)ear •. 
we must make our duty run betwen 15 and 51 pel' ccnt in respect of all countries 
whether helonging to the Empire 01' not. I hope I shall be shown to be wrong' 
and that a smallcr duty would cffectuate the object of protecting India against. 
other countries. There is a larger question raised upon the other aJn('ildmcnt, 
but I will take it that the objett of the Government is to protect India as 
against other parts of thc Empire, showing a prcference to the other parts of' 
the Empire no doilbt some preference, but at the same time 80 as not to defea t 

, ,the object in "iew. If that he so, I would ask how an cxport duty of /) per-
cent in favour of the rest of t.he· ~ritish Em~ire would effectuate th~t object., 
I therefore thought that 8. slIght Increase m1ght do the work a little more 
effectually than the 5 pCI' cent that has boon suggested, and, so far as the, 
pr~ent . . • . 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" My Lord, the Hon'ble, 
Memher is speaking to the second of his amendmcnts. If he could take his, 
a~elldments separately, it would be a. great convenience, tI 

The Hon'ble Rao·Bahadur'.B.N. Sarma :-" If my sccond 
amendment is not carried I h!love suggested a rebate of one~third in favour of' 
the rest of the British Empire. I find from the report of the proceedings of' 
the House of Commons of the 30th April a.t page 126, that thc Empire Pre-, 
ference is stated to -be one-thi1'd~ Assuming a. 20 per cent duty and one-thil'd 
rebate, the net duty 131 would be the duty as against the rest of the Empire. 
It would be nearer the 15 per ccJ?,t which hIlS been imposed by the United 
States. Therefore, if there be a. rebate of ! unless you raise the duty from 15 
per c~nt to 20 per cent, you would not effectuate the object which the Indian 
Government and all of uS have at heart, namely, the protection of Indian 
industries. Mr. Austen Chamberlain speaking on the British Budget said:-

t As lha.ve said, the range of 011\' existing duties i. amall. It falls mainl, into three '. 
clanes : ,(I) There arc the new Custoins duties imposed, . . which carry with them no, 
corresponding, Excise dut.y ·on cinema.tograph films. clocks and watches, motor cars and. 
musicoJ. imtruments. On these duties 1 propose to fix the preference at one-third, which is, 
what I 'may Cl!,ll the general Empire *e, in so far a. a general Empire rate exuts.' 
The~ ,h,e 'gocs on a.mI cuts it ~ down to 3th in ease of tea. TheJ:efore, taking 
the Empire,l'atc to be one-third,jif my alU~ndment be accepted the duty would.' 
be 20 per cent and thc rest of i the EDlRll'C would pay 18! per cent j that 
is not much. It will not ca.use ~ny hardship to the Colonies 01' the rest of the 
Empire. When we a.re told that we have a. practical monopoly and when 
20 per,cent may be levied as a;revenueduty, I think~hat there is no, harm, 
whatsoever in accepting my 8.lII:cndmcnt asking for an mCl'case to 20 pel' cent, 
I mllyalso invite thc attention qf ~on'ble Mcmbers to the fact that for purely 
revenue, purposes the United ~Kingdom as well as other countries are, 
jmposing duties t{) a VQry muph larg~r oxtent than I hav~ prop~sed in my 
amendment. l!'01' instance th~, duty Imposed by the Uruted Kmgdom on 
~offee is 18 per cent and on tea lit is 60-per ccnt j on sugar it is equivalent 
,to 18 per cent. We know ~t Epgland WIU\ a. free-trade country until recent·, 
lv, and thesc duties were Imposed purely for purpos('/! of revenu~, and 
therefore a 20 per cent export .duty cannot be complained against, by any 

, countr~es. whether included in Ute Brit.ish Empirc or not 011 thc ground .that 
.' it is excessive or prohibitive in its incidonce. " ' , , ' 

The Hon'ble :Mr~ W. E. Crum :-" My Lord, I beg to oppose thill P..f08~ 
amendment. It is very difficult to say what would .b~ t~c effeot of this,., ~ :: " 
amendment to increase the uport duty. But the position u that nt present' , " 
it is admitted that. India cannot tan all her own hides and skins. TherHorf.',. "c' "~' 

, I eonsider-:it very importa.nt thatany duty of this sort should be imposed" " , 
gradually. ,I may say that I have telegl'ams from several raw hides and, 
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,skins eXl)Ol! a~sot'illtions uskiug-. that- the duty may. he c'l~~idernbly 
nduced. Well, I t10 not propose to SUWOl·t t.hat. I thmk that .. prohably 
this 15 per c('nt duty is a fail' du/.~·, nnd 1 do lIot think that the lloll'blc 

, lfemlJcr is right wllc)\ he suggests that the net result would he a Ill'otective 
dut.y of Y('r~' much less than 16 per c('nt, if I understood him rightly. 
· Certainly othcl' countries like Amrrica, and, 111'obll.}'ly as soon as we 
trade with the Central EmlJires, thl'y also, will continue to take our 
hides nnd skins, f'l'ohahly in decreasing quantitie~, hut at any rate in \'Cl'y 
considerahle quantities for a numher of' yral'l'. As l'{'gards what tiw Hon'hle 
lIemher said nhout t.he American imlJort <luty on tanned hides and skins, 
1 would just likf> to f;ny thnt the duty W3S rE'moved in 1914. Thrre is 
no duty into AmE'rica now Oil tanned ltidr.~ and skins. I su~g-est ,thnt 
whut America did was, as I said Whl'll thl' motion was fil'st'llllidc to 
introdllce the Bill, to build up her indul'try h~' a }lrotccti¥c duty on If'ntlll.·r, 
but as soon as tihe fairly well E'sta"li~h(ld her IJositioll she then l'elllo¥cd the 
duty." 

The Hon"ble Sir George Barnes :-" )fy lJOl'd, this amf'udment 
proposes directly to increase the proposed duty fl'OlTI 15 to 20 pcr cellt. We 
fixed the figure of 15 ller cent after making inquiries in e¥ery }JOssihle dil't'ction, 
and after taking the ad¥icc of the best expert ndviSCJ·s that we could fmd in 
India. We bclievo tllllt this figure of 15 pel' cent is the right figure as hC'twC'cn 
thi various interests concerned. Yesterdny I listenCfl with great. interest to t 11l~ 
speech of the Ron'hle Mover of this amendment wh£'n he pleaded for an all-
India view. That was in relation to B1I1'lUa rice. Ho wa.nted to get c!tC'ap 
BUrm1\ rice into Madras. I would ask him wht'ther he is taking an all·Indin, 
view to-day. He is. now, I take it, looking at the case through :Madras 
spectacles, and t.hrough the spectacles of the Madras tanners. I han~ in my 
hands a telegram from Rangoon asking that no duty he imposed at all. Surely, 
we have the exact reverse of yesterday's picture. Yesterday. the Hon'hie 
.Member wanted to get cheap rice into Madras; accordingly he then said' I am 

· all for the unity of India'. To-day he ,,,ants to enlarge the duty in h way that 
may prejudice the hide producers of Itangoon nnd Burma. Hcre appal'C'ntly 
the Hon'b1c }It'mher is for the interests of }larlr8s as against the interests of 
Bnrma and is consequently opposed to )"iew that India. is 011{,. I regret, )1y 
Lord, that I cannot accept the Hon'ble Mo¥cr's amendment. " 

The Hon"ble Sir Dinsha.w Wa.cha. :-" )1y Lord, it is cC'rtainly 
. time when we are on the threshold of II nE'W inrlu!ltl'ial evolution to protect the 
young industriE's of India, particularly lea,thel'. 13ut while we itttcmpt. to 
iIDJlOse duties for the protection of these young industries, let the duty be 
nelther too exorhitant so as to arrest the rate of progress of the industry nor too 
small as not to be worth our while at all to impose. Therefore, in a matter of 
· this kind, when India is just entering upon a new industry of great promise 
which has to be temporarily protected though not against the sounel principles 
of free trade, it is far better that we go hy tho golden mean. That golden 
mean is the one suggested by the Hon'ble Sir GC'orge Barnes, and I consider it, 
to be very good. In fact it conform.~ to the principle of how young industries 
should be started as recommended by free trade experts, of whom Professor 
Tanssig is not the least; and nt the same time is one which will heartily 
commend itself to all memhers of this Council. I thereforc oppose t.his amend-
ment of Mr. Sarma." 

The Hon"ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma :-" lIy I.ord, I can 
assure the Hon'hle the Commerce Member, whom I than~ for the policy underly-
ing this Bill, that I have not in the l('ast 'he Madras lIlterest or any sectional' 
interest in view ill putting forward thi'l amendment. I have no interest in it 
except as part of the general tra.de problem of the whole of India. I am not 
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concerned with the :Madras trade I1fi such. If the COlUlllerCC 11embcr had 
shown .that ill thitl respect the interests of Aiadl'as are oPl)Osed to the rest of 
India., I would cel'tninly have nothing mort' to say; the interests of Madras cannot 
ha.ve any considerat.ion whatsoe,er at the hands of thiR Council as agaiJlst all-India 
interests. But the only argument which the Hon'ble Sil- George Barnes hILS 
advanced as to this being n peculiarly Madras view is, that lw hiUI l'eeeived a 
telegram that the ltangoon T,eople object to it. T s it the Rangoon tanners 
who object to it, or is it the Rangoon raw hirles and skins merchants? I am 
sure that the raw hides uncI skins merchnnts will always ohject to it, as the 
Hon'ble Mr. Crum hits told UiI, whcther they helong to Madras, Bengal, 
Rangoon or d~ewherc. '.I'herefore, if we an' to look t<> their IJl'ofits as such, 
then cert.ainly this Bill may be lIJlSound. 'l'he fad. that Rangoon ohjects doc.'S 
not .convince me thnt the intercsts of the rt'st of India are 0IJPosed to the 
J'81'ticular amenchnent which I seek to hring forwa.rd. 'I'llcn the Hon hIe Sir 
Dinshaw Wacha said that. we should adopt the golden lUenn. There is no 
question of a. go)drn DlNlJl here. The question is one of the practicnl dIect of 
thc duty. Are we giving effect to Oul" policy P Hon'ble Mt'rubers will 
remember that wc arc hl'l'e heginlling to wage an economic war against parti-
cular countries, which may retaliate against us; it is a vcry large question. 
We have b('gun t~e war in hides and 8kins ; we do not know ('xaetly what 

. effect this war which we llal'6 comml'llced would han upon om otl1el'· export 
trade and upon our import trade. It may lead to monopolist concerll:; which 
would reduce the priccs of our export article~. '.I'hel'efore when we are 
risking that, we shall have to sec that th,. object with which we havc set out 
is effectuated, namely, protecting the Indian tanning industry. 

" If the United States felt it necessllry to fix the nLte at Ii) per cent and 
Japan a.t 51 per cent., I do not see how I am wrong in the suggrstion put forward 
in my proposal. The Hon'ble Mr. Cl'Ulll said we must remember that we cannot 
tan all the hides, and the rest of the Empire will take them, exactly, but how 
does my pruJlo~ition prevent that? If it can he shown that a 20 pel' cent duty 
would restrict the export trade, the opposition to my amendment would have 
some force, but I maintain that no ralid U'IlSOlIS havr hCt'll urged against. my 
proposition. -

The motion was put and negatiycd. 
The Hon'ble Rao Baha.dur .B. N. Sarma. :-" My I.orcl, I beg t<> 11-11 ULI 

move that :-- " 
, iD col. 4 in clause 8, tho proviso be orllitted. ' 
"My Lord, this relates to the question of rehate 01' preference between 

the various p81·tS of the Empire. It is a "cry large and important ques-
tion. It has heen raised indirectly by this IJl'Oviso which Wits illtl'oduced 
by the Government. 'fhe Hon'blo l'andit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya 
objected t<> this clause when the Bill was introduced. I made no 
statement on that date and even now I am of op !lion that it. is just and 
right that we should do whatever we cnn to consolidnte the Err:lJire and the 
conditions of trade within it, and if this is the ollly way in which we CRll do 
so, certainly we should not interpose any <>bst.acle in achieving that object 
unless Indian interests should grievously suffcr. Now, my Lord, as I mid a little 
while IIgo by introducing this clause wc have thrown out a clmllengc to other 
countries, allies as well as enemy countrics. W c lutVe by the imposition of 15 per 
cent duty exprcss('c1 our determination to effcctuntr our object, the pl'otection of our 
industries against other countrics. Otlwr countries have heen doing the same and 
cannot complain, neither tho Allies !.lor Germany and Austria-IIuugo.ry can 
compla.in agaiul't tho nction of Inc1ia llrotecting her own interests. But wc go 
further and giv(J preference to countrie~ whieh form no douht IHlrt of the 
~ritish EmIJire, hut which have hithcl·tO always l'ecll treated fur fiunncial and 
commercia.l purposes as distinctly separa.te. We have t.hrown out a challenge 
~d we cannot complain if other countries, enemies as well as IIllie~, discrimi· 
nate in their markets and in their tariff 1)olicies against us ill fnyour of 
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other countrie.II. They Dlay have been doing that, in the- }}Rst. perhRol'S 
some have. and we shall have to he prt'pll.red for more of that in the future. The 
question is whet-her the relations hetween India and the rest of the Eml,irc 
have been so arranged as to enalJlc us to work on a COlUmon policy and with 
a common goal. 'I'here is no assurance whatever tha.t the United Kingdom, 
Canada: Australia, South Africa. or any other I,art of the Empire would not 
resort to protective duties or heavy revenue duties as against India.. There 
is no inter-allied programme as to the rest of the Empire a.~ to what thll 
future policy should be as to trade and commerce. There has been a S\lgge8~ 
tion that India should be treaU:d fol' fiscal purposes on exactly the same foot· 
ing as the dominions and the United Kingdom, and it ha.Il been recommendecJ 
to His Majesty's Govcrnment that where the Government of India and the 
Legisla.tive Council are agrct~l upon any common }lolicy. upon a definite 
line of action no obstacle should bc })laced in its way. 1 have every c{)n-
ndence that the Government of India, jf left to itself, will do justice to the 
Indian people and I know as a matter of fact that several of my EUl'Opcan 
colleagues, especially Dlombers of the Indian Civil Service, would fight for 
India.n commercial interests as against the rest of the Em])irc. I have every 
confidence that the Indian Government would act in this manner. We are 
all working W attain this end that India should hate fiscal freedom to adi'pt 
its own policy when such a policy is not opposed to Imperial policy. T1Me 
has been no pronouncement on this question as to whether India should 
be allowed W treat itself commercially; industrially on exactly the same font· 
ing as the rest of the Empire, and until that question is solved by the Em-
pire orthe League of Nations, it would be wrong to throw out a challenge 
W the rest of the world. My Lord. a good many of us have been characteri<:led 
as protectionists ; we are no doubt that in a sense, we believe that, where 
there is an industry which is peculiarly Indian and suited to India. requiring 
encouragement and help, it should be protected against being killed in ita 
infant stages. But in aU other respects we are free traders. The question is 
whether in throwing out this challenge to the rest of the world we are 
wise without taking adequate steps to protect our own interests. If 
there is any trade which is of extreme importance to India and which can be 
encouraged in India, it is the ('otton industry, and recent events have shown 
how important that industry is to us, and how depending upon other industri~ 
many people had to go half naked. Therefore, if there is any industry in J ndia. 
which requires to be encouraged, it is t.lle cotton industry~ But the Indian 
Government and His Majesty's Government alike have met with vcry hostile 
criticism in the British Parliament, and we must be thankful to tho Indian 
Government and the British Parlia.ment for t.he courageous way in which they 
have taken up our cause to the extent they have done. W cll, we find that it would 
be impossible even for His Majesty's Government much less ihe Indion Govern· 
ment to protect India 8S agaimt the United Kingdom. i am not now consi· 
·dering the question whether it is right or "Wrong, but as a practical proposition 
it would be an absolutely impossible thing. Therefore, in respect of the largest 
imwrts into India, namely cotton, there can be DO question of protection. 

;, Another large item which figures in the import trade is sugar. That is 
an essential food of the people. and some of U8 will be very slow indeed to 
impose any duty on sugar unless we are clearly convinced that we can start the 
iodustry here without detriment to the people. Well, if we go through the 
, other articles of the import trade,' we find that there are very few articles which 
could be taxed without our coming inoo conflict with either the Allies or the 
British Empire. Therefore, my submission is, that this question should not be 
tackled in a piece-meal fashion. Of course it is always open to the Imperial 
Government, once the' Imperial Pf>licy is settled, to bring 10 a proposition like 
that, but 1 SUbmit at the present stage it would be very incoDvenient to, do 
50, having Ttg1lrd to the effects' which it would have with regard to ju~ 
cotwn, and several other things in respect of which the Committee on 
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Ind~s~ries ill EIl~land has mad,e s~ecifio. recommendations. There is no use 
of takmg a leap 1ll the d!l.rk.'l 'llle Comnuttee on Commercial and Industrial 
Policy nfter the War which submitted its recommendations to His MajestY'1i 
Government, say at page 18 of their Report, paragraphs 77 and 78 :_ 

'Jute. Thf! value of th~ exports ~f jute yarns in 1913 was t. 781,000, of piece-goods 
·a.Dd other manufMtures of )l1te 3'8 mllhon l and of Lags aDd sack!! something over ODe 
million I.. . ' , • ' 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes:-IC I do not quit<f! follow the 
Hon'ble Member. We do not propose this duty as part of any general scheme 
'Of Imperial Preference, but we IJl'opose it because we believe that this particular 
llJtty is in the interests of India. It is in the interests of India., that the hides 
and skins produced in India should be tanned in India, if possible, or within 
'the British Empire, if it is not possible to tan them in India. No general 
scheme of Imperial Preferenoe in which India is U> join is at present 
lluggested ... 

The BOD'bleRao Bahadur B. No' Sarma :-"1 am' thankful 
for the assurance that any acceptance -by this Legislative Council of the 
-principje involved in this Bill would not commit them to any la.rge policy in 
;respect of other articles either of import or export, and that it is open to ta.ke 
up each question on its m~rits and discuss as to wWether it is for the convenience 

--of India or not. ' 

,'.' Then the sole pOint would be, whether we should ask for this rebate duty 
to be omitted from the provisions of the Dill. Well, I start with this proposi-
tion, eith~r a 15 per cent duty is necessary in tho interests of the Indian tanner 
or it is not. If it is necessary in the Indian tanning tradc interest, then if we 
impose an export duty of only 5 per cent in respect of the other countries 
. in the British Empire, how would it dect us? There would be no 
real protection. Hon'ble Members will see that thero is a. large tanning 
industry in Great Britain" and I hope it will grow, because it is not 
from India alone that raw hides and skins . are imported, but from various 
other parts of tho wor~d as well. The value of the trade in raw hides and 
skins of the United Kingdom was between £5'9 millions in 1914 and £11'9 
millions in' 1918. But; Indian eXIJOrt up to 1913·14 ranged in value only 
£166 thousand.' It was 'only during the period of the war when there was 

;a liriUtation of freight and when thero were several other restrictions a.nd a 
large demand tha.t they;went up to £857 thousand, whereas other countries 
were taking to the extent o~ £3'6 millions. Therefore the UnitM. Kingdom up' 
till now has not been taking very large quantities of raw hides and skiJis from 
India, . S,he has been taking l'lI:w skins to the extent of £149,000 before the 
war, and the value was ;£136,000 in 1914·15, £180,000 in 1915·16, £287,000 
in 1916·17 and £387,000 in 1917·18 during the course of the war out of a total 
for 1917·18 of £3'2 millions. Therefore raw hides a.nd skins from India. were 
not la.rgely tanned in the United Kingdom-as a matter of fact the United 
Kingdom has been actually exporting a portion of the hides which she has been 
import,ing. In· 1914, she exported again to the value of £6 millions; inlPl5, 
£4'8 millions, in 1916 £6'1, in 1917 £8'7 and in 1918 £2 millions. Therefore, 
the United Kingdom exported a larger quantity of raw hides than ahe im· 
ported ~rom British India.. Of course this argument of mine is a double-· 

',edged weapon. It shows that we need not at present . . . . 

," The BOD'ble Sir George Barnea:-nI think I can help th~ 
Hon'blo Member if I explain the po8jtion. He is under the impression that ' 
rebate is to be payable in respect of re-exports. I tried to explain, Ii clearly .14 • • 
possible, that 'our proposal is that no rebate shall be granted in reapect . ;of re-

. exports of raw hides and skins.,~ , 
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The ~on"le Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" I knew, my I,ord., 
that no rebate would be granted on re-expol1.s. }\y point is that tho stinand 
~nning trade of Great Britain would not IIC hit. at present by our export duty, 
beca.use the exports to the United Kingdcm have been very small, and as 
a matter of fact t,hcre has heen a large I'{'-cxport trade in the United Kin~. 
dom. That was the way how I introclucl>d thnt subject. :My point 18 
that we would not jn' any way preju(licially affect the exi"tjJl~ ernditicn of 
thing's by th{' imllOsition of this export dut), of 15 per cent all round, and 
therefore we shall not he interfering with vested interests. 

" Now with regard to the future, I thiuk we have as much right to take 
effectual measures here which will }ll'otl'ct our industries agaiu!:'L new ilHlustri~ 
'in the Ullitrd Kingdom as eLiewhel'c. In respect of ncw tanr.ing industries 
'which may grow up in the United Kiug<1om, we should not.. diFcourn.ge them. 
but my contentiou'is, if 15 per cent be nccessa,ry to protect ollr industl'il's, why 
not have it all round? If 15 per cent is not necessary to protect our indus-
tries. reduce thc rate. unless it bc required for revenue purpo~cs. As a matter 
of revenue llolicy wc may fi:s: a duty of 5 ller cent, but for llrokctionist pur-
poses a duty of Ifl per cent, would I)l:' ncccsiary. What docs it mat.ta from 
where the competition comes so long as the Indian tanning. hade is conct'med? 
Therefore the argument is that we shall ha\'c to be protected agaimt £vcr~'hody 
if we adopt a protectionist ~Iicy. 'Wo shall not be hitting 8n~' cne in the Unit· 
ed Kingdom at. present j we· will he encouraging the Indian trar.c, and every 
country can take hides and skins from \111 equally paying the lli pel' C('11t CXIlort 
duty. It is on these grounds. my Lord. t.hat I advocate the; acc€l)t:tnce of , 
my amendment. I know full weB that t.he United Kingclom have hern so 
gracious as to give us a 2d. rebate in respect of ten, 2d. out of a. round, 1·6th., 
but whereas, it is necessary that wc should have 15 per cent protrctionist c1uty 
there was no question of protection inTol\'cd but only revenue w}s('n the lJnited 
Kingdom granted a rebate on tea. '],he reduction also hel}1l:d tIle British tea 
drinker. If it was only a question of revenue, I would certainly not object to 
this 10 per cent rec1uction. or cven a larger reduction, but whrn it i!l a question 
of pro-cetion, my Lord, let us securc our objPct and not ruhlctl ttc duty by 
granting a rebate. to • 

u.u ... , The Hon'ble ltlr. W. E. Crum:- "My Lord, I mu~t ofPose this 
a.mendment. I think the Hon'ble Member has wandered somewhat' from the 
reasons for which this Bill was brought in. It was brought in fOl' two reason". 
first, beca.usc the tanning of hides was ll. key industry. that is to my it is an 
industry wllich must be protccted because tanned hides are requirt'd during 
war. It is t.hcrl'fore absolutely ncc('ssar~' thnt we should try to COnserve the 
tanning of hides wit.hin the Empire. 

"Sl'conrUy, it wall brought in l>cca.usc it was considered that. India is parti-
cularly suitable for the tanning of hides. and I hCl'efore that the tanning of hide.. 
should be protected as far as Indin is concerned. It seems to me perfectly 
clear that since, as I said IJCforc. India cannot nt prf'scnt tnn all her hides, 
we must go back to the other reason for which we impose this (~uty, namely 
that it is a key industry, and try and arrange thnt all those hiC\rs. or as large a 
number as possible of those hid('~ wh,ich Indin cannot tan nre tanned within the 
Empire. ,. 

11-15.,.. ,The HOD'ble· Si~ George Barnes :-" My Lora, M.r. Crum has left 
ver11ittle for me to add. The Hon'l>le :Member's amendment is to the effect 
that the 10 prr cent. rebate which we Ilroposed ~hall not IJt' givt'n. In my 
opening sperch and again just now I tried to make it clear why we imposed 
this duty and why we gave-the rebate. The rebate is given primarily in the 
iutel'ests of lndil\-. Only a small prOI)Oltion of ~ur hides and skins can be 
tanned in India. and it is entirely in the interests of India that thf' hicll's and 
akins should be tanned within the 'Empire. If .wa.r should again unfortunatel,. 
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brea.k out in future years, it is of the highest possible importance to:us that we 
should not be again in the same position. that we were ill at the beginning of 
this war. At the beginning of this war a large proportion of the tanneries 
which were capable of dealing with the hides which were necessary for 'army 
equipment were unfortunatelysitun.ted in Germany. If war should break out 
again in future, we mllst not again he' found unprepared in this respect. We 
must be able in one part or another of the Empire to ma.ke t)le leather which 
is needed for the equipment of onr army. 

''iNo", the greater part, certainly all the first part ofthe Hon'ble lfember's 
speech I should like to rlailll as a speech in favour of UIC rcbat.e, for he expreB!l-
ed himself as proud of belonging to the Empire, and of believIng that we ought 
to do all that we can to Liud the EmIlire together. All,that part of his spoech 
I welcomt> with all my hem·t. IJ'he latter part of his speech I confess that I 
did not follow altogethcl', and I was unable to gather from it any arguments 
which need ILl. reIlly. My Lord, I cannot accept this amendment." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.d-an Mohan Malaviya. :-" My Lord, 11018 r .... 
there nre two points which nrc inyolved in the amendment J,roposed hy the 

· Hon'ble Mr. Sarml1,. One is the question whether India will be better benefit· 
ed by the proposal in th~ Bill or by the proposal of,Mr. Sarma. '1111e second 
is., nrc wo 80 well off that we can sharo our benefits \vith tho·other parts 
of the Empire? '1'ho llon'ble Sir George Barnes has said that we ~hould con-
sider the situation which wouJd arise if another war breakS out. We ought to 
hopo that another war is not going to break out very soon. But if it should 
unfortunately break out, then I doubt not India will do as it did on the . recent 
.occasion and better, and the British E~pire will do as' it did on the recent 
occasion and better. We were able during tile war to utilise a lot of our hides 
and skins, and I think that with the "dvance in the tanning trade which she .,' 
will have made within the time, however unfortu nately soon that time may 
come, when another war \vill break out, India will be immen~y better prepared 
to utilise its own hides and skins for the purpose of the war, and the British 
.Empire ,rill be even bettcr helped by it than it w88 during·the last war. 

e< Thc~e is one question which I wish to 88k and which is to me of the 
· deepest .. concern. Is it in the interests of India. that you pro{lose to make the 
sacrifice'involved in the grapt ofal'ebat6 of 10 per cent on hides· and skins? 
H. India ,were rich, I shotild be delighted to shMe some of its superfluous 
riches with the' other m£'mbcrs of· the Empir~, though unfortlUlately they 
ha.ve not yet set an example to us in that direction. But what I eay is; accept-
ing whatwas said about tea,,~hich I consider to be a ma.tter of small import-
anoo, what I say is that India needs every pie of the money she ran raise 
bl her' export duties. If you can . levy . an export duty of 15 per cent on 
hides al1ds~ins, I say let the whole. of it come to· India. ~f other parts of 
the .Eriip~re find it to their advantage to take in Indian hides and skins, !lit us 

.. find out whether they £10 notftnd it llrofitable to do so eve~ with the export duty 
'that is proposed. Arc we sure. that even after taking Indian.hides and skins with 
the export duty of 15 per cent they will not be making &jgoodprofitoD thebusi-
ness? . If it is proved that, even with the export. duty proposed, our hides and 
skins which will be imported into the United Kingdom· will bring those who 
deal with them a fair Ilrofit, then I eay no case is made out for 88king India to 
make this sacrifice. If the experience of a year or byo should show,tha.t15 per 
cent is too much to 88k tanners of other parts of the Empire to pay, and that It . 
affects India's e~ort trade, that hides have to rot, as one Hon'ble Member BUg-

· gested iliey will If we did not encourage their export, it will be time enough for 
the "Government to reconsider the question. . '. ". 

IC As I said the other day, unfortunately India does have a ,1argeq*~ity ~f 
hides and skins to export.· Well, then let us make all that we can 9ut;.ijof It, 
for the, benefit of those who are injured by such a large quantity of hides a.nd 
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skins being produced in the country. l!'or these reasons I IIny thllt the pro-
posal of my friend is a reasona.ble one and t.hat thc Government should accept 
it for the IJresent. We ought to remember that thcl'eare not many other llans 
of the British Empire which prodl).ce as many hides and skins M we do, lind as 
every part of the British Em}lire docs genel'lIll~' take !til that it can out of other 
parts of the Empire for its products and manufactures, I do not s('e why India 
should be deprived of the money which it 80 hadly needs for lll'omoting the 
welfare of its people in BO many dirl'Ctions. I remember the correspondence 
that took place between some British tannerlHUld the Secretary of Stnte, which 
was forwarded to the Government of India. .As a Member of the Industrial 
Commission I was privileged to see that correlipondence. And I do not nt all 
feel doubtful that, even with the export duty which it is proposed to impose 
upon our hides and skins, the llritish tanners will he able to make n good pro-
fit out of the business, and, therefore, I say there is no occasion to start with 
~anting them a. rebate. There is no justification for the sacrifice of India's 
Interests, no overpowering reasons in the intert'~ts of the Empire, why that 
sacrifice should be made for the benefit of other parts of the Empire. 

" For these reasons I wish that the Government would see their war. to 
reconsider their position. I support the Hon'hlc Mr. Sarma's amendmont. ' 

I ...... 

The Honble Eao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" My Lord, practi-
cally the sole reason tha.t was given in favour of the Government view is that 
we shall have to tan the hides Bomewher~ in the British Empire in Imperial 
interests. India is unable to tan all her hides and skins, and, thcrf.·fore this 
policy has to be embarked upon. The Hon'hle Sir George Darnes forgets that 
my argument was that the United Kingdom is equally unprepared at present 
to tan all the additional hides that would he diverted to it, from the fact that 
although itS tanneries take a certain number of hi<les and skins, it re-exports 
some. I quite grant that the tanneries can be expanded enormously, but, 88 
things stand, the tanners in the United Kingdom are in the same position aM 
the tanners in India, namely, neither can meet the additional demand. There-
for£', I do not see any reason why we lihould not start all thc tanneries that. a.rc 
required in India for tanning the rest. Why cannot you do it to-day ? I~ it 
that you have not got experts P Is it that you have not got the money for it, ? I 
submit there is no reason whatsoever why our tanneries cannot be so expanded 
as to meet the additional requirements. Well, assuming for the sake of argu-
ment, tha.t India. cannot tan all her hides, we estimate that evcn a 5 per cent 
duty would divert the trade to the Emllire. Well, if it does, the United Kingdom 
would ,sta.rt her tanneries on a favourable footing. We arc not placing her in any 
disadvantageous position as against others-India and the United Kingdom-be-
cause the others do not count for much in this matter-ca.u do the work between 
them equally. I. therefore, submit that, in carrying out the ptotootionist policy 
in favour of India, you will encourage the tanning industry equally in India. 
and in England by giving only 5 per cent rebate instead of 10 per cent, having 
regard to the difference in the conditions." 

The motion was put and negatived. 

The Bonble Ba.& Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-"The next amend-
ment which I wish to move, my Lord, is that in column 4r inc}ause .a the 
folloWing further proviSo be added :-

, Provided furthertbat no +te .ball be granted to any domioiOD, stat, or territorr . . 

The President :-" The Hon'hle Member has got another amendment 
down before that. I have no doubt the Hon'ble Sir George Barnes will be 
grateful to hiDi ~ he does not move it." 



[RaoBlihadftr B: N. Sal'ma; 8i1' Geo)'Uc 
Bart~es.] \ 

TheB6n'QIe Ra.OBa.h~urB. N.Sarma :-" My Lord, my l~-ISp.1f. 
n~xt amendment is that in column 4 in clauso 8 for the· words 'tw()~thirds'· 
the words 'c' one-third J be substituted. 

" I hope i shall have better JilCk on. this amendment than on the previous 
two amendments. I shall try to be as clear a.s I can.· My Lord, I, said I wns 
in fa.vour of encouraging the Imperial coruiection, and that is the reason why I 
will take it that some 'sort Qf preference would be shown to the ErnlJire as 
against the rest of th~ world .. Now the question is wheth~I' the prefere.nce is 
to be 10 per cen~ or 5 per cent. Tlmt is the only question. Here, following 
the analogy of Great Britain, I think we would. be justified in making it 2i per 
cent, because the rebate grarited iIi favour of Indian tea 60 far has been two 
pence in every shilling or one-sixth. I think that is not controverted. 
Mr. Austen Ohamberlain in his speech orithe Financi~l Statement on the' 30th 
April last said : 

• On a CQnsideration of the facts I have come to the conclusion that .one-aixth would be an 
elecLive :p~feience OD. these artioles, and I hope it will beiatiliractory to tholo concerned' 

"I have suggested one-third-cor the i'eason that in the earlier paragraph 
Mr. Ohamberlain seems'to suggest that, ~as at present f!gvised, the general 
Empire rate-of preference would be one-third. I have ·re8{!.'that passage on a 
previous' occasion. 'On these duties ~ ,propose to fix. tli~ pl'efer~nce at one-
third which is what I may call the general Empire rate, in)o far as a general 
Empire rate exists.' I submit that there is no reason why the Government of 
India. should go further than what His ~&jesty's GoverMlent have IJroposed 

'to do,' Jia£ely; to give a preference to the' extent of one-thira. " 
'l TMn"the oIlly other :point' would be ,as to whether one-third would not' 

be eifMtual'forthe" purpblles wlifeh' the Government have in view, namely, 
_ ..mV'erti:hgtM trade to the United Kin~oni, I mean to the rest of the Empire, 

and: eiulOUraging tanneries there. J 1 have -already argued, my Lord, that we 
have verygrea~ difficulties in respect of. this general rebate policy, and that 
the Government hoped that by means of tpis they would be able effectually 
to divert the, enemy trade into. Great Britain. I think they can do that 
With 5' percent preferenc~ -as1well as' 10 per cent preference. I have 
alre8dy~sbOwD. that even a 10 percent duty would hardly help ·the Indian 
tanneries "to struggle with theit~ small resources as e.ga.inst the capital.illt conn-
tries 'bo~h:Within the British'Eike as well as eIs~where. I hope the Govern-
fuent'an,d,Hon'ble :M~mbers1"'illj!l()t'forgetthat o~'~n~~s are very small, 
tha.t theyarestruggbng, and tha~ they are slowly rlsmg In Importance, and the 

. Govenim~nt hav,c felt it incumbant upon themto protect thein. ,If they are 
, to be protected, by all meane 'pr~tect therilproper1y, give them effectual· protec- , 

tion, and 110t merely nominal prQtection.'l'hat is my prayer. We would not. 
he trap-sgressing the policy ofRis }{ajesty'sGovemment, we shall be effectually 
protecting'our industries; while ~t'the-:saine time diterting trade to the rest of 
~he . EJt1pire and giving· s()~e (preference to·the United Kingdom.' All these 
objectswonld, I suomit, be met !by; a' ·one.:third rebate duty. and I,therefore, 
press 'my 8.n1endment upo~ the stteJition: of Govemnient and the OoUncil." . 

• :." •. , ',' " " • ", I ' 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" My free-trade friend, my Lord 12-11 •.•• 
the Mover of t~e amendment h~ apparently no difficulty in acccl1ting the 
meas~e of protection ofierlld to him ,by the Bill i in f~'Ct he asks for a. bit more. 

, He rem.in~s me of a constituent ,of Sir Robert Peel, a story concernin~ whom is 
recorded in the life of Bir Robert Peel. Bir Robert when he was sittmg for 1\ 
seaside constituency received ~ letter from a cODstituent'who was a fisherman 
stating that he:was a strong ft~~tr8der~··but that 4e thought there 0light to be • 
a srilall'duty OIl heriiIigs. I. Itliln1dlia.t·is the view th~ Hon'ble Membet really 

. takes.' He feels that the :M8di'a8 'tanner is. not $Ui!ici~ntly protected'if .the 
10 per'Cent'rebate 'is coneeai!d,~anll:lil~ts torMuce that rebate,·~tir /) per, 
cent. : Let us go there£ore·iD.to'the"'prOtection 'which we are giving to him. 
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-With regard to foreign countries the protection by the export duty is 1(; 11er 
cent,. With regard to cOlllitrics within the Empire the protection afforded by 
eXpolt duty alone is IJ I)er cent. ApnrL from the protection afforded hy the 
export duty there is in each case the natural protection afforded by the cost of 
the freight, insurance in sending the hides and skins from India to the country 
where they arc to he tanned; then tllel'e is further pl'Otection in the cost of 
freight and inSlll'anc{' Oil the manufactured nrticle,-that is the leather; then on 
entry of the leather into India there is an import duty of 7t pel' cent. Now 
thnt surely is sufficient protection for allybodr. We do not want to make it 
impoilsiblc that foreign leather shall be sold in India. We do walit to set the 
J ndian tanners 011 their feet and to give them a fair chance; hut we do 110t 
want to mak{' it impo,siblc that any foreign leather shall be sold at aU ill India. 
I f we did this the result would presumahly lie that the price of h~ather 
would he raised unduly, a.nd the eonstl1l1{'r woulcl 8uITpr ncconlingly. :1<'01' illese 
l'{'l\sons, my Lord, I cannot, accept thi~ amendment." 

IUS.... The Hon'ble R&o Bahadur 'B. N. Sarma.:-" ~b Lor(l, if I 
were the first to advocate a slight dCl1arture in fayour of India from the frec· 
trad~ llrinciplc, the Ron'hle Sir George Barnes' rOlllarks would he very weighty; 
but I am afraid that he stands in exactly the same IX>8ition as myself. Both 
of liS wish to dCllart and do depnrt from the strict hec-trade llrineiplefl and 
try t<;l give some IJl"otcction in favour of India. '1'ho only difference is a..; to 
t.he measure of Ilfo~tion that shall he afforded, and I think that my HUggeR-
tion is reasonable. I quote the IJrccedent of the United States which thinks 
15 per cent is nect'.'l:!ary; r quote the precedent of Japan which thinks 51 per 
cent is necessary, Ilft{'r taking into account, tho insurance freight and ,other 
charges mentioned by the Hon'ble Member; if in addition to these charges 
other States consider 51 per cent to be necessary, and it is also granted that the 
United Kingdom 8'1ld the ot.her count.ries forming the Empire are capitalist 
countries. much richer than India, I do not think I shall he pleading wrongly 
in favour of the reduction of the rebate." 

The motion was 1mt and negatived. 
lNi ~... The BOD'ble Sir George Barnes :-" My Lord, t1efore Mr. 

Sarma rii!CIi I should like to make an appeal to him not to move his amend-
ment. It may do us infinite harm if he docs move it. We are at the present 
time sending a deputation' to South Africa, and the moving of this amendment 
cannot do us any good. It will embarrass Sir Benjamin RobertRon on his 
mission, and I do appeal to the Hon'ble Member not to move it for tha.t reason. 
Pin-pricks are douhtless amusing to the perllon who handles the pin, hut a pin 
is not a good instrument of diplomacy. I do appeal to the Hon'ble Memher 
not to move the amendment." ' , 

1NI •.•. The Bon'ble:aao Ba.ha.dur B. If. Sarma. :-" My Lord. I 
understand the spirit in which the Hon'ble Sir George Barnes has made these 
remarks and 1 appreciate them. But I find this difficultr that we can move no 
amendment whatever at a later stage without the perDl188ion of Government. 
If the efforts of Government are unsuccessful and India. should be treated 
exactly as at present, if your Excellency would permit me, to move this amend-
ment to- the Act at the Delhi Session after the negotiations are completed, I 
have not the slighk'St objection to dropping it now in the interests of ha.rmony. 
But if it is not perD;lissible for me to do so at a later stage I shall have to 
press it." • 

The BOD'ble' Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, may I point 
out something which might help the Hon'ble Member to drop his amendment P 
Under the wording of the proviso we have powers as a Government to grant 
this rebate only to' such p~rt8 of the Empire as we, wish and to refuse it to any 
part of the Empire. The ~"mendment would only make compulsory the 
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powers which art~ to be given to the GovernDlent. The Hon'ble Member has 
perhaI)s not discovered that." 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" r wani Ihat this 
should Le prov ided for by the Legislature. It is one thIng for the Govel'Dment to . 
have djscr~tioll to grant or reful!e rebate; it is another thing altogether for the 
Legislature to lay down that rebate shall not be grante~ to ccliain parts of the 
Empire. It is the 'united voice of th~'people of India. thnt }lil'llds that' the 
policy should be laid down clearly. I know that Go\'el'llnl(,llt. have nlready 
got these powers; but I t.hink there is greateJ' force in the Legislature of India., . 
acting on hehalf of the people of 1ndia, ~ivil\g expression to that view. 
Therefore, I June not the slightest objectlOJl to dropping this amendment 
now and hl'inging it up again at a later date if the Gove1'llment willllcrmit me 
to do so. But if they do not, if they ca.nnot give me }Jermission at any stage, 
then I shall have to move this runendmt'nt. 'rhe motion ill only conditional. 
If any COWltry should treat Iudians in the way I have deRcribed in the 
amendment, it is incllmUent on the Government to grant no rebate. If, on 
the other hand, as a result of theBe nego~ia.tions the other countries should treat 
us fairly, then the proviso would be inop,erRtive. It would have no application 
whatever. Therefore, I shall110t be pr~judicing tho pJ'ogress of the negotia-

. tions in this case. It is only optiona.1,·Conditional. llut I am willing to drop 
it if tho Government, would permit me to move this in CU\lC of necessity, of 
course after clue notice to the Goyernment." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes: -" It WOllid lJe possible fo1' 
the Hon1ble Member to move a Resolution in this Oouncil that the Government 
do put these powers in force against allY IlRl'ticular country he likes or the 
Legislative Assembly might do so." . 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya :-" May 
I draw attention ? " 

The President :-" On a point of order? " 
The Hon'ble Pandit Madan. Mohan MaIaviya. :-" No, my 

Lord j but the point has to be considered." 
The President :-'1 I do not really see how the Hon'ble Member can. 

We do.not know 'yet whether the amendment is going to be moved or not. 
Until that question is sottled there is no point for tho Hon'ble Member. He 
may later on when this Bill is to be pas~ed addl'C88 tho Council." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" May I 
submit my point for your Lordship's conl!ideration r .. 

The President :-" On a point of order." 
The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" The 

language used in the Bill is '8ha1l'-' rebate shall bo granted.' I would. 
invite the .stt.ention of the Council to this because the Hon'ble the Law 
:Member has said that the Government will havc the option to grant a rebate 
or not to do so ; it will not have the option. rl'he language is 'J1rovided that 
suhject to such conditions as the Governor Geneml in Council may . . . pr~ 
scribe, a rebate 81lall be granted.' . 

The President :-" The Hon'ble Mcmber reads rather fast and that 
is why. perhaps he has passed ovel' tho words thero ref CiTed to-' subject to 
suc:h conditions as the Governor General in Council may by notification in 
thEl Gazette oflndia, prescribe.' Those are the governing words." 

The Hon'bla Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.lYi)"a :-" Do the,. rr.!-
take away the force of the word' shall '-' the rebate shall be granted'? " 
~W fi 
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The Bon'ble Rao Baha.dur B. N. Sarma :-" If Hill' Excel-
lency would gire me an 8,&surancc thnt I may hring it up next Session, if neces-
sary, I shall drop the second l,ol'tion of my amendment i the. first portion will 
st.and, it it; inoffenllive." . 

The HOD'ble Sir George Barnes :-" The position is that Gov-
ernment will have full powers under tho Act when the Bill hl18 become law, and 
it will be open to t.he Hon'ble Member at any time in the future, if circum-
stances necessitate it, to move a Resolution asking the Govemment of the day 
to lise the l,owen: but I really t.hink that that meets the Hon'l.Jle Member 
entirely." . 

The Bonble Rao Baha.dur B. N. Sarma.:-" Resolution, but 
not legislll-tion. No Revenue Bill can he modified by a private member without 
the sa.nction of Go,"ernment." 

The Bonble Sir· George Barnes :-" The powers arc here; the 
Resolution will ue to put those powers into effect." 

The Hon'ble Ra.o Baha.dur B. N. Sarma:-" I shall not press 
that I,ortion, my Lord, un~er these circumstance!!. But I may be I)cnnittcd to 
move the first portion, namely, 'tha.t no rebate shall be granted to any dominion, , 
state or territory which discrimiI}ates against Indian tariff policy.' rfhat has 
nothing to do with this inconvenient question." 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" Will not the Hon'ble, 
~:l. Member drop it altogether ?" 

The Bon'ble R.a.o Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma. :-,'It is perfectly 
harmless j it merely says any state, etc., which discriminates against our tariff 
policy." 

The President :-" If the Hon'Llc Member wishes to move' his amend-
ment, let him move it. I understand that he does not wish to move the latter 
part, but that he wfshes to move the former part. I 'think we shall get on 
quicker if he does move it." '. 

The Bon'ble Ra.o Ba.ha.dur B. N. Sarma. :_u I cannot move 
it without your Excellency's permiSl!ion to omit the second pa~." 

The President :-" But 1 have given you permission to omit· the 
second part." 

JWDJ.x. The Bon'ble Ra.o Baha.dur B. N. Sarma :-:" Then I move that 
in clause 3, column 4 to the proviso the following be added : 

, Pro,ided furLher thaL Oil rellate shall be- granted to any dominion, staLe or territory 
. which dilCl'iminates against Indian tariff polioy.' 

" My Lord, I think many words are not needed to support this aniendment 
of mine. All I desire to say is that if any country acts unfairly then the Govern-
ment of India Bhall act in the manner suggested. It is only fair that when we 
grant a concession 'We should be treated in . the same way by other countries. 
Therefore I submit that if any country adopts a policy of disclimination a,gainst 
India, then this clanse which 1 propose should he .applied to that country in 
regard to its tariff policy." 

iH1 r.lI. The Hon'ble Sir George Ba.rnes :-" My Lord. the Bill already 
gives full powers to the Government of India in t.he dir£'ct:ion desired by the 
Rou'h)£' Mr. Sarma.. Should any part of the British Empire discriminate 
against the lndian 'fariff polfcr. which I hope willncver occur, and of which 

,there is not the slightelit. sIgn at present, I hope the Council will leave the 
: .Government ofIndin of that day to deal with the question." 
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The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha :-" My ,Lord, the question 12-61 .... 
rais~d by the lIon'ble M,r. Sanna seem!; to relate to that of 'a retaliatory policy. 
Is this Oouncil at present discussing the general question of tariff policies? 
If this were a general quebtioll then the Ron'ble Mr: Sarma wou\d be in order 
in raising it, but we arc not discussing at present the merits of the whole tariff 
system but simply a minor point. Therefore, I think, the Hon'ble :Member's 
point is superfluous. He is si~ply wasting the time of the Counci!." 

The Hon'ble' Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma. :-" My Lord, there 11-" I.., 
is the possibility thut a discriminating policy against India might b,e adopted 
by Australia., South Afl'iclf or any other country. Wh),' therefore should not 
the Legislature say that no rebate shall be giantf'd. 'W hat is the objection to 
that -? I do not see any reason why thc Legislature should not lay down clearly 
what should be done in certain circumstances,; this action can only be taken, 
if other parts of the British Empire do not behave rightly. It is the direction 
of t4e Legislatw'e which must be obeyed by the Executive Government. It 
'Would not leave any option in the matter." 

~he motion WIUI put and negatived. 
, The HOll'ble Sir George Ba.;rnes :_CI lly Lord, I move ,that 11-6'."; 

the Bill be passed." , 
The motion W/18 put and agreed to. 

THE WORKMAN'S BREACH OF CONTRACT (AMEND-
. KENT) BILL. . 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Aly Lonl, I iuoyo for 
leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the Workman's Breach of Oontract 
Act, .1859. I do not know how far ~on'ble Members of this COUllcil are 
familiar with this law. I may say very shortly that it is an old Act,of 1859, 
which originally applied ~o Presidency~towns <;>p-Iy and was, intended to penalise , 
fraudulent breaches of COlltract by artificers and workmen. It has, however, 
sinc!)been extended to other parts of India outside Presidency·towns. Under 
the A(l.tlabomers and artificers:who take advances from their employers on 
certain Undertakings and wilfully neglect to pcrfo~m thcir contracts arc liable 
to imprisonment. ' 

0' In 'February, 1017, tho Hon'ble Mr. Malaviya gave notice to the Govern-
ment of his intention to introduce a Bill repealing this Ac.t, an~ the Govern· 
ment were prepared tb allow his motion to be carried. and his proposal sub~itted 
to public criticism. He, however, I)ostponed introducing the Bill because he 
wished to secure certain information which was not readily available. Local 
Governments were .addressed in order to obtain this information and at the 
same time the Government of Imlia, which had some,reason for thinking that 
the Act was' misused in certain places, took the opportunity of consulting Local 
Governments as to whether the Act should be repealed altogether and, if not. 
what amendments, if any, should be made in it. On the 22nd March, 1918, the 
information called for by the Hon'ble lorr. Malaviya was laid on the table, but, 
so fsr as I am -aware, no further action was takeJl, by him in ~h~ .matter of his 
:Bill. The replies to our inquiries from Local Governme~ts indicated that the 
majority, of them thought that the total repeal of the Act,:Was inad v~sable, 
but that it required modification in certain respects to prevent abuse or, misuse 
of its provisions. In order to meet the defects brough,t,to our notice by diff~ent , 
Local Governments, this Bill has been introduced. I think i can explain it.best , 
lly taking clause by clause, dealing of course only with important claw.es. ' 

·1· " '. 

. " 
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"Clause 2 makes a modification in section 1 of tho Act and limits its appli-
cation to cases in which the money advanccO docs not exce<.'(} Rs, 300. That 
was the sum fixed roughly after inqliiry as to what was a reasonable maximum 
for cases of this kind: The clause makes nl:,o another important. change in' the 
law by providing that befQre issu.ing a process on the IIrtificer or labourer, tho 
Magistrate shall exa.mine the complainant nud that t.llC lfagistmte may if in his 
opinion there nre no grounds for proceedhlg flU't.her dismiss the application 
altogetlwr. Under the existing law, I think, I Itlll right, once a complaint is 
made, the .Magistrat~ has at once to issue process on the workman Or labourer. 

" Cla.use 3 makes another important change. Undel' tho present Act, if a 
M.agistrate to whom all IIllplication is made is satisfied that the labourer has 
received an adva.nce and is wilfully refusing to llcrform the contract, the Magis-
trate has no discretion, but at the option of the employer must either order the 
la.bourer to refund the money or perform the work. Under the Bill the discre-
tion is vested hot in the employer hut in the Magistrate, Vurthcr, where an 
order is made for repayment of an ndvo.nce the Magistrate will have power to ' 
order that the return should be lllade in instalments, :Finally, there is an 
obligation cnst. on an employer who wishes to make a complaint under the Act 
that he must do so within a reasonable time; three mouths has heen lll'ovision-
ally chosen as a suitable period within which such complaints shoulU bo made. 
There is no such limitation in the Act at pfCsent .. 

" I now come to sub-clause (2) of this clause. At present for refusal either 
to repay an advance or perform his contract a Magistrate has to sentence a man 
to rigorous imprisonment. We propose to leave it to the :Magistrate to decide 
whether imprisonment should be simple or rigoTOm. 'fhere is one other small 
provision. In making lID order of repayment of money a Magistrate. 11M power 
to extend the period or vary the instalments, and in no c..'1se can an order under 
the Act operate to force an employe to work for a longer period than one YEW. 
That is a very important ohange, ·because under the present law there is no 
limitation a.t all for the period for whioh II. man may be ordered to work, and 
in my own province I have known of cases in which agriculturallal10urers are 
bound for very long periods who might come within the scope of this Act. I 

,am referring to what Members from Bihar are familiar with, the Katniouti. 
system. 

" Then comes another provision in the Bill which allows a Magistrate the 
option to refuse to enforce any cont.ract which he thinks is unfair. 'l'hllt is also 
a clause which, I think, will commend itself to Council on general princi}lles . 

.. Finally, the Magistrate is given power to award compensation to' any 
labourer against whom a false 01' frivolous or vexn.tious complaint has been 
made lUlderthe Act. Well, these are, I think, all the important' provisions of 
the Bill, and I need not etp'lain them any further at present. I only want to 
make one thing clear, and 1t is this, that the whole principle of this Bill is to 
make the provisions of the Act less stringent as regards labourt'rs and artificers 
than at present, and the Bill is directed to }lre\'ent any possiblt~ abuse of the exis-
ting law. I am aware that the Billlllay not go as far as some Hon'ble Members 
of this Council may wish. I can only say thnt the Government have gone lUI far 
as they consider that the opinions which they haYe received fTom the Local 
Governments justify. If, however, the Hon'ble Mr. llalaviya. will after this 
Session· send me a copy of the Bill which})(' at one time prollosed to introduce 
for the total repeal of this Act, I shall l>e very glad to have it circulated for 
opinion, together with the present Bill. In rl'gard to this Dill all that the Gov-
ernment seek to do at pre&ent is, ~ ohtain leave to introduce it in the hope 
that, it will . be effective in preventing the abuse or misuse of the Act. If 
the view's of, Local·GOTernment.6 and other persons interested in this matter are 
that we ought to go further, the Government of India will have to consider 
the question again." 
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The BOD'ble Paudit Madan Moha.n Malaviya. :-11 My 1 ........ 
Lord, I thank the Hon'ble the Home Member for the sympathetic manner in 
which he has put forward the motion for leave to introduce the Bill to amend 
the Workman's Breach of Contract Act. My Lord, I frankly say at once that 
while I welcome the advanoe/which the Government I)l'ol,ose to make. in my 
-{)pinion the totall'epcal of tl~o Act is what is necessary. The reason why I did 
not take 8(ltion is very simple. My-Lord. I regret t.o say that, constituted as 
.the Council is at·.present. r have given up all hope of carrying any important 
legislative proposal or even an important Resolution in this Oouncil unless I was 
sure that 1 wouM have the support of the Government, and I was waiting for 
the time to which we are all eagerly looking forward when the Legislative 
Assembly will'contain a majority of the elected representatives of the people, 
for I thought I would have a b£>tt.er cha.nce then. I therefore welcome the 
.attitude which the Hon'ble the Home Member has indicated in the matter of 
this Bill. 

" Now. my Lord. the reasons why I suggested a total repea.l. and why I 
still suggest So total repeal of the Act are very simple. lIy a.ttention was drawn 
to this Act when I touroo about the country as II. member of the Industrial 
.Oommission. I found that in severa.l places the Act was in force. and it 
:tieemcd to me from all that I heard tha.t this Act had ou~lived its period. The 
Act was plI.S8E'd in 1859. when rail ways haa not come into existence-the first 
1'8.ilway was constructed. I think. in 18M-and communications wero very 
difficult. Conditions of life in the principal cities of Calcutta. Madras and' 
Bombay, the towns which are mentioned here. were very different from 
what they are now. Peopl~ did not find it so easy to go to ·Cal· 
-cutta, Madras or Bomba.y from the mofussil; they did not find the 
conditiolla of lifo quite so satisfactory· as now. In 1859. it might have been 
found necessary to empower Magistrates to enfor,pe' contracts against artificers 
or labourers in certa.in circumstances, but the tremendous changes which have 

I taken place since then clearly point out that this ~egislation has outlived its 
utility, even if it was found necessary at tho time it was enacted. My Lord. 
we a.re now in the 20th century. We are in the post-war period. A great 
.lnternational Labour Conference is going to sit at Washington. LabQur 
problems are to the fore. The welfare of labour is engaging the attention 
of Britisb a.nd other 8tates~en in· all parts of the Empire. Evon in this 

. country the Industrial Commission has recommended that in towns in 
which' industries are more predominant than in others more attention 
should be paid t.o the welfare of labour. I am surprised. therefore. that 
while the Government recognised the desirability of amending this Act, 
,they did not decide upon itstot.a.l abolition. What will those gentlemen, 
~epresentativesof various GovernmeIj.ts including our own, who arc going 
to meet shortly in the interests of la.bour at W RBhington, think of a proposal 
like, this ,when it goes before them. that in a matter of a purely 
social contract,-a man should be liable to be sentenced to imprisonment if he 
fails to perforln the contract r I am sure they would decline to accord their 
support to such a proposal. Hitherto it has been understood that failure to 
carry out a simple agreement can be compensated by certain .rccognised 
processes. It is not a ease of failure to perform a specific contract. We are 
not dealing with the case of individuals or men who are experts or who possess 
greatteobnicalskill and who fail to perform 80me work whioh they alone can '. 
do. It is the case of ordinary arti6cers, workmen and labourers. If one man. 
does not, do it. another man may easily be found to do it. it may be at a little 
higher cost; the rule which governs the enforcement of specific performance of 'r· 

contracts does not come at all into play here. In this case, if a man fails to.. ' 
.perform his contract. . . • • . 
M~ U 
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,The Bon'ble Sir. Willia.m. Vincent :-II.:May I iutcmlpt the 
Hon hIe Memher for Olle mmute? I did not. say for failure to perform a. con-
tract, hut a fraudulent breach of contract. ,. 

Tho Hon~Ie Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" I beg 
your parnon. I did not Ilear thc Don'hlo j\f pmber. Will thc Hon'ble Member 
speak to this side. I could not hear him, my 11()J'(1. " -

The Bon'blo Sir William VinfJent :-" I thought it was custom-
ary to nddl'Cfs the Chair in this Council. " 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.da.n Moha.n Malaviya. :-" If thc 
Hon'ble Member h~ spoken clearly I could have understood him." 

The Ron'ble Sir William Vincent :_" I said that thc Act dOt'S . 
not apilly to nil fuilurt's to perform :contmcts, but to frauduIt'nt breaches of 
contracts.' , 

The BOl1'ble Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Malaviyn. :-" Thank 
you." 

.. My Lord, thc IlrcamlJlc to the old Act which it i" llroposctl to a-mend 
BaYs:-

l Whl'reas milch )0£5 an(l incollveuience lire su,iained by manllfactuf(lrs, tratlt'smen, and 
others in the Penna! Presidency-towns of Cal"utta, )[atlcl\S and n',mba], and ill oill!'r pJIU'Ei1 
from fraudullllt Lrllk:b of contract on the part of IIrtili('crs, workmol and taLour€C8 who have 
received mouey in advancc on account of work which they have contracted to Jll'rform. J 

" Now, my Lord, tha.t preamble is retained. It is left to the Magistrate to 
decide whether the hreach was a fl'nudulent breach or not, and t.hen hI' i!; to pass 
judgment either that the person defrauded Ilhould be compematcd, or that the. 
labourer should perform the contract; or if he fails to do so, that lit! should Buffer 
rigorous. imprisonment for a. term which used to be three months before but 
which the Bill now proposes to reduce. 

" My Lord, iu section n of the old A ct it was laid down thnt :-
'If it IIl>all be I,rowtl to the satisfaction of till' Magistrate that such artific~r. workmaD, 

or labnure. bas rtcj\'cd nloncy in advance from the complainant on accOUnt of allY work, and 
bas wiliull,Y and witbont lawful or l'e&b-onabl~ ,.~cuse nt'glcctcd or fcfu@ld to rcrform or ~ot 
performcd the same ar.cording to thl.' terms of his cont-ract, the Magistrate shall. at the option 

. of the cOlllplainliut, either order Buch aftifirt'r, 1fOTkman, or JaLIJUfl'r to repuy the money 
.d,·anced, 01' such rart tl:el'tof II may seem to the l\[agistral.t- jU8t and P'l'rer, or order him to 
perform, or get ptrfvrmed, such w(lrk according to the terms of his contract.' 

I am glad that in tIle amending Bill that objectionable clause 'at the 
option of the complainant' is omitted and that the matter is left to the d;~· 
eretion of the Magilltrate. I am glad also that it is propoEed to do away with 
rigorous imprit;onment" :Fol' the amendillg Bill says: I If nn artificer, work-
man, or laoourer who has been ordered to llcrform the contract or rcpay 
the money advanced, iihall fail to comply with 6uch nn order, the Magistrate 
may sentence him to imprisonment for n period not exce('cling three months, 
or, if the order be for the repayment of n 6\1111 of money, for a. period which 
may extend to three months or until l'epnpncnt is made, whicllCver pcriod is 
shorter.' 

"Now, I submit, my Lord, that it is not right a.t this time of day to 
enact a provision like this. It is bad cnough that the Act of 1859 was allowed 
to remain 80 long on the Statute·book, but when the attt'ntion of the Govern-
.ment hes been drawn to it Bnrl Government have clccided to deal with it, thcy 
()\lght to cleal with it in s. healthy way, in the way which willoppcal to all 
those \rho are int('rested in- the welfarll of lahour, and repeal this Act alto-
gether. My Lord, we must 1Iot ignore the changus that lla,"c takEn place. 
I b'ave seen what facilitiell have been pro\'ided for labour in the important 
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towns of Oalcutta fl.lld Bombay. Bombay ha . .'1 to do more, It is unfortunately 
truc thnt Bombay has not done as much as Calcutta has done; but I have seen 
that tl\c Jute mills round Calcutta, and the Buckingham Mills in Madras .. and 
the N agpur Mills. hare made most excellent provision for the accommodation of 
thci.r lahow'. At J amshcdpur too, at the Ta:ta I,ron Works, they ha.ve made very 
.satisfactory provision for such B(''Commo(la.tion and it is going to be improved 
8tm .further. Lahourers williilgly gQ to these places. There are thousands 
upon thousands of pErsons willingly working at Calcutta, :Madras, Bombay. 
Jamshedpur. and Nagpur. I have seen tlle very excellent 'provision made for 
the accommodation of labour at OawnllOre by the Elgin .:Mills and the Muir 
Mills. . Now I am certain that if the state of things which exist to-day existed 
in 1859, 11obody would have thought of enacting Act XIII of 1809. 'rherefore 
taking the reycrse IIf it, now that snch a state of things does exist, t.he Govern-
ment ought to repe!\ 1 that Act .. With the advanta.ges that have beeL). created, it 
seems to me fluch a pity to present the spectacle to the labour world an~ to 
the· rest of tho world interested jll labour, ~lM- of proposing that if an 
artificer, workman or labouI'cr fails to Ilerform a contract ·for labour, 
according to the terms which are' preserved .in the Act, he may be sen-
tencell to imprisonment.· liy Lord, as l;r have said Lqfore,. I quite 
recognise the liberalising clements which have been introduced into the Bill. 
~ note that the GOvernment recogni~e that in jts. present form Act XIII ''Of 
1859 is unsuited in many respects ;to modern conditions.. They also recognise 
that it has ueen found capable of abusc by employers. I have not got before 
me . the statement which the Government was good enough to supply to me.iIl 
al,lswer to a question of mipe, but th!Lt showed that there are many. places in 
this counb'Y where workmen are sentenced to imprisonment under Act XIII of 
1859,8ood that this Act is abused. It is necessary therefore that it should be 
done away with altogether • 

• II Another modification which has been introduced is, that it will be ' 
only . in cases where the advance doesno'h· exceed RB. 800, that the 
Magistrate will intel'fere, b\!.t this will not to my mind very much alter 
the situation, though it slightly will. Why should a person who haa receivea 
80plething le~s than }b.1300 as an advance, be liable to l,e sentenced to 
i~prisonment, when a. pel'~onwho has received. RII. 400 in advlmce is not Ji~ble 
to:sUch imprisonment P 1: fail, to see an).' reason for it .. The su1feJ'ing which. 
the"one may he subjccted ~ will be felt by him quite 88 keenly as the suffering 
w!tiell migilt have heen undergone hy the man who contracted for larger wages 
would have been.: . . 

• i 

': C/:My Lord, the modific~tion .that' the If 8f?i8tr~te may ill his discretion refu8~ 
to make .an order UDder section 2 where in .hlB o}linion the contract in respect 

, of a .breach of which tho compl~nt h~ been ~o wassubs~lInti~lly unfa.ir,;' 
\ ill&gQod provision anc1 I ~lave notbiJlg to say a.gainst it.. If the Act must 

cOntinue, this is 1l.}lrovi8ioJl which I ¥'olcome .. AB.rpgards the change propoS~ 
·in the nature of imI'risonment, whereas the old Act provides thnt wherever 
imprillonmmt is inflictecl i* must be with. hard labour, the present Bill proposes 
to give tho ~lllgislrate the discretion to infi.ictimprisonment of either descrip~ 
tion, simple or rigorous. I Bubmitit is a pity that the Government should 
still think of retaining rigorous imprisonment even 8S an alternnti re IJuni!lhment. 
In any event the very leas~ the Government might have done was to cut out 
rigorous imprisonment altogether, and to say that if any imprisonment must be 
inflicted, it must be Simple. My Lord, jf a man 'fails' i to pay his debt, he is 
subjected to simple imprisonment. only ; I do no~s~ why a pCrsO~l who fails 
to pel'fol'm a civil ccntraetshould be put .in ,n worse position. l.'hese srem,. • 
reasons, my L')rd, for the view which I have lIuhinitted. ;1 recognise that ·the 
Bill makes nu Rllvance and a welcome ad"anoo, to the extent that it goes, on 
AcfX'lll of 1859 ; but it doeS not gO far cnough,and,atihis.llllletf, day' the 

.. . . ,\ ~ . 
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welfare of the labourer, and fairness to him dema.nd that this Act should be 
obliterated from the Statute· book. The labourer, my Lord. has suffered a 
great d~l in the past owing to the operation of this Act and of Aome other 
enactments and practices which have prevailed in different parts of tho country, 
out of which the capitalists have mado much at his expense. I hope tho 
Government will now take the step whieh is demanded. which is dictated 
by the interests of the labourer and help him to live and breathe as a froo 
fellow subject." 

1·9 ,... The Hon'ble Mr. W. E. Crum :-__ " My Lord, I am not conversant 
with the workingti of this Aot and I do not know to what extent any of the 
amendments may affect the interests of the memuel's of thc Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce. Am I right in understanding that this Bill will not be proceeded 
with at present, but that it will be circulated to 0.11 bodies ooncerned through 
the Local Governments P " 

The Bon'ble Sir William. ViDcent :-'1 Certa.inly." 
1010 '.Jr. The Hon'ble Mr. Sachchida.nanda Sinha. :-" My Lord, I 

rise to give my 8UI)port to the principle of this Bill. It is certainly an improve-
ment on the Aot which" it seeks to amend. As the Hon'ble the Home Member 
has said, the olel Act is out-of-date and relates to conditions of life which are 
obsolete and, therefore, it requires amendment. The Hon'ble thc Home 
}[em~r has explained very luoidly the oonditions which this Bill seeks to 
introduce, and the five importaut points in which it tries to amend the old Act" 
are~ to my mind, very important and of a. on the whole, liberalising 
character. 

"J,,"~ 

"The limitation of three months now introduoed f~r bringing & 
~omplaint against an ollender; the limitation of the amount involved 
to lb, 800; the option given to the Magistrate to refuse to proceed 
on a complaint, if he thinks the contract unfair; the option conferred 
upon him to throw out a complaint if he finds, after examining the 
complainant on oath, that no case is made out; and lastly, ~ho power now 
vestro in him to award the workman compensation, if the complaint is found 
to be false or frivolous-all these, my Lord, are to my mind great and useful 
improvements. I am glad to give my suppbrt to this Bill, particularly be-
cause it is of a humanitarian character. 'fhe Go\'ernment of India, during the 
last ten years, have had to pass so much of coercive legislation, tha.t I am 
gratified to find that they are in a position to-day to bring in a measure before 
this Couneil which is of a humanitarian character. At the same time, I re!mlt 
that the Hon'ble the Home Member has not seen his way to ~o a. little fmiher. 
I am not aski~ him at present to repeal the old Act, but to take one more 
step forward In the direction of liberalising the Bill still more by abolishing 
imprisonment for the offences which this Statute maintains. 

U My Lord, the infliction of imprisonment, whether simple or rigoTOUB, 
for breach of contract. goes against my gnJoiu, and I hope in this particular 
matter the Hon'ble the Home Member-who, I understand, is open to convic-
tion so far 8.8 this Bill is conoornoo- will be pleased to consider our Imgges-
tion when it comes before the Select Committee in due course. I shall be very 
happy if he can. see his way to abolishing imprisonment altogether, both 
rigorous I\nd simple, for the offences specified. But if, unfortunately. he can-
not do that. I shall be happy if he will meet us half-way, at any rate, by 
abolishing rigorous imprisonment and keeping in only simple. With these 
words. 1 give my support to the provisions of this Bill." 

JoIl.... The BoD'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord. I have endea-
1. vourec1 to be 18 fUr as possible to the Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma1aviya 
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in connection with this Bill. I ha.ve invited him to put in his Pl'OI)osed Bill to 
repeal tho Act, and I have ~id th~t I would circula.te !t for opinion with 
the Jlresent measUl'c.. That IS feasible even now, bec~usc a Bill may, as 
Hon ble Members WIll remember from last year, he pubh;;hed before introduc-
tion. I must, however, object to the statement that the Bill was not intra-
·duced before by the Hon'ble Mr. Ma,la.viya because he knew that such a motion 
would not be accepted. I put ·it to tho Council that he had no reason whatever 
to suppose that the Government would oPI)ose the introduction of his Bill, and 
he never took the troublc, as far as I am awarc, either Ly lettel' or personal COm-
munication,- to ascertain what the views of the Government 011 this question 
were. The Government were quite prepared to allow his Bill to 1)0 introduced 
and to be circulated, and I am more than a little sqeptica.l as to whether the 
reason given was the real reason why he did not introduce his Bm. 

" My Lord, it has been said that there is a considerable volume of opinion 
in favour of a total repeal of this. Act, but there is also a great volume of 
-opinion in favour of it, and we must move carefully in this matter. The 
Hon'ble lir. Crum said t1M, he did not know whether it affected the Bengal 
Ohamber of Commerce. Well, my Lord, this Bill will affect the tea industry 

. and the labour employed by the tea industry very considerably. Before consi-
deling the question of repealing the Act, various.important interests will have 
to be very careWly COIl,.\lulted. The Ron'ble Mr. Malaviya w~nt on to say that 
this Bill.penalised any breach of contract. I think that is an impression which· 
:shoqld be corrected atoncc. What it does penalise is not a mere breach of con-
tract, but a fraudulent breaoh of contract, whieh is a very different matter. His 
-omission to make this point clear and another mistake he made indeed created a 
suspicion in my mind that he was getting up his brief as he went along, an(1 
that he had not read the Bill or the Act recently • . • • 

Th$ ·Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan lIIalaviya :-" My Lord, 
I had read the Bill this morning before I came to Council. II 

The President :_U Order, order. " 

The Hon'ble Sir-William Vincent :_U Then the Hon'ble Member 
must have read the: Bill very carelessly, because one of the things he sa.id· .wa..~ 
that the Bill reduced the period of imprisonment that could be awarded under 
the Act . • . . 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. :_U That was 
.a, mistake." 

The Hon'ble Sir William. Vincent :_U The Bill docs nothing of' 
the kind. It may be adyisable for us to do that, but the point I wish to make 
is that these mistakes crca~ in'my mind what was apparently a' mistaken 
impression that he did' not know much about the subJcct on which be Wa.1I 
-speaking . 

.. We were then attacked bcca.use of the restriction of the application of the 
Act to advances of a. certain amount. My Lora, the sole object of Government 
in making this proposal WIIB to restrict the application of this Act as much as 
possible. People to whom larger sums are advanced are generally men of some 
'substance, and it is the cases of persons to whom small advances are made and 
who fraudulently fail to perform their contracts whioh afford the only justifica-
tion for an Act of the prC6cnt character . 

.. There is one other question. which I was asked in a written communication 
received from one Member of this Council, namely, wbtlther there is a right of 
appeal against an order of imprisonment. :My Lord, I am afraid I can only 

. 27 
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I)ay that I am not certain whether this is an appeal 0\' not, but I will have the 
point examined and, if necessary, refen'Cd to Local Governments." 

The motion was llUt and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_U My Lord, I now intro-

duce the Dill, and mo\'c that the Bill, together with theStatemcnt of Objects 
and Reasons relating thereto, be published in the G~zette of India in .Englisl1, 
and in the local offiein' Gazettes ill English and in sneh other languages as the 
Local Go"('rnment~ think fit." 

The motion ","as !lut nnd agreed to. 

The President :-" The Council will now adjourn l\Uti! 11 o'clock 
to-mOlTow'. 

• " I think it may 10 for the couveniencc of Members if I state what I pro-
pose to do to-morrow. I propose to sit till half pa.st ono. We shall then have 
an adjournment until 3 o'clock. As regards :Friday, until to·morrow·s sittings . 
arc ended, I will not make' any announcement, but it may be necessary 
perhaps to sit longer Oll ]:t'ridny." . 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" llay I 
submit that it ","ill be convenient not to have two sittings for this important 
discussion ou the Indemnifying Bill." 

The President :_U I am afraid that is a matter which I must decide. 
I have decided the other way." 

The Bon'ble Pandit Ma.d.i.n Mohan lIalaviya :-" I have 
only submitted the reasons for your Lordship's consideration." 

The Council then adjourned till Thursday. the 18th September. 1919 
at 11 A.M. 

H. M. BlUTH. 
SUlLA : l' OUg. SeC1'elal'11 to Me GOf.)er.ment of Indw, • J .Legi,latif)e DeptJ,otment., Tile 26th Septe1nbe,', 1919. 




